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June celebrates Bro. Jose Rizal's birthday (June
19, 1861). More important to life is birth, not
death.
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A MASONTC HERITAGE
The month of June is, as it should be, meaningful to the Filipino people
as il is closely related to Philippine ernancipation. June l2 is Philippine
lndependence Day. Our firsl popular elections under the Jones Law vverc

held in Jr-rne 1916.
The month of June is also memorable to the Mason because on June 19,
moro lhan a cenlury ago, the Philippine National Hero, ihe Mason, Bro.
Dr. Jose P. Rizal, was born.
This month it is most timely and proper that every Filipino and every Mason
pay homage and reverence to the memory of so good and greai a man,
and in some way commune wirh his greatness and his glory.
It is in this spirit that I dedicate these few lines to Bro. Rizal, the Mason and
Filipino martyr for liberty, 'Equality and Fraternity.
Bro. Rizal was a greal and worthy leader who passionately loved h:s Pesple
and counlry. His virtuous life, his righteous personalily, his exemplary
character and leadership won for him lhe esteem and admiration of the
Filipino and the foreigner alike.
Bro. Rizal was a true Mason who unfalteringly believed in the brotherhood
of men under the fatherhood of God, and dared hope for the acceptance
by rhe world of this philosophy.
He was endowed with fhe true type of nationalism and stood for ihe
self-deierminaflon of the Filipino people thai they may be ihe sole maslers

of their own

destiny.

He fought against tyranny and oppression and prepared his people and
counlry for a world order where the broiherhood of men under the
fatherhood of God is accepted and where the virlues of tolerance and
understanding are appreciated.
Bro. Rizal was a true Chrislian, a firm believer in God and the immorality
of the soul. But he condemned bigofry, fanaticism and blind worship, as
reflected in his "Leller to the Women of Malolos" which he wrole from
London in February !889.
Bro. Rizal firmly believed in the wisdom of the principle of the separation
of Church anC Staie, both in theory and practice.
Brother Masons would be rendering Bro. Rizal a great tribute by ioining
hands in the fight against any menace that may threalen the authority of
the Republic of the Philippines, our liberfy and our democracy.
Lel us call to mind and forever keep in our memory the patriotism of rhis
?urn
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tddCozdal:
WHAT DRAWS MEN INTO THE FRATERNIW
There must be something that draws men inio Freemasonry. lnspite
of disparagemenls by olhers, men seek membership in our Craft. h cannol
be material reward, for there is none. lt cannot be honor, for the Craft
cannol give it. li cannol be power, for Masonry thrives on humility. Masonry
slresses responsibility more lhan privilege; duty more than right; giving
more lhan getting.

And yet, men petition for memberchip in Masonry in increasing numbers; drawn by il, not driven into if. They come of their own free will
and accord, uninvited. Those of us who are now Masons came in without
any sales talk from olhers and in like spirit, we leave olhers lo come in

in like

manner.

We have the case of a marine officer on port duty managing a shipping
firm. We remember him lasi year, coming to Piaridel Tempre, smiling his

way around. Nobody knew him at the start. Bul he would Gome onoe
or lwice a week. Sometimes he would pick up a conversalion with breihren: After months of this, he finally asked hcw he could loin Masonry.
Now he is a Mason and proud of it. Proud and happy in that while his
lale father remained an EA due lo ship duties, he himself finished it and
became a MM.
A teacher from the north, unknown

to us, came lo our room, i? being
the first in the row of offices in the building. Frankly, unhuriedly, he
told us he wanted to be a Mason and would like to buy books and writings
to add lo whalever he had read before about Masonry. He wanled to get
lwo sels of petitions, one for himself and another for his son. Long before
fhe War he had already planned to be a Mason, but a school teache/s income
would not lel him. He has since become a school principal and was being
promoted tc district sirrrervisor. His children are almosl through with their
studies. He wanled his son, a mining engineer, to come in with him so
lhey can be brotherst
He never was interesled in Masonry before. His father was a Mason,
but .. . When his faiher died, he felt more than a physical loss. lt dawned
upon him that he would belong to is father more by becoming a Mason.
And he did. He and his brother are now Masons with two more brothers
coming up. He volunteered as lodge Secretary and with his drive and
industry, his Lodge is improving. They will piobably keep him as secretary for as long as he wants the post.
He is a poet and thinker. He trains men in ceaiive thinking. He had
wailed long to ioin a cursillo. Finis.hing tha?, he announced lhat the only
ambition left to him is to become a Mason. He rationalized lhat the cur.
sillo made him a better catholic; Maonry would make him a befier man.
And so it goes. Truth is indeed stranger ihan fiction. ln this iob of
pushing the pen for Masonry, we encounter all sorts of situatiom even in
so smal! a world as our cubbyhole. we do nor have to selt Masonry,
it sells itself. Bul, we Masons are in duty bound to conduct ourselves in
such a manner as to merit our memberslrip in our ancienl and honorabte
fraternity. This is the kind of sitent sates- we must do for Masonry. a
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Think on These Things.

O

.
RW Joseph Schon, DGM
Adclress by the Deputy Grand

a

llaster ol Ctbanatuan on Octtolser 29, l!i66'

\Ve have, all of us, a high duty to
lierfornr during our short sojourn on
this Earth
to God, to our Conntr_r' and to -ourselves. This duty nra;r
be described by sonre as our duty to

trphold the dignitv of the htunan
r:rce. It is a duty, therefore, to God
because He made us like unto His
ou'n imege; to our Country because
it nourishes and protects rrs; ancl to
ourselves because \\'c are tl-re irtstr'.rnrent itself.

To perform this duty u'e have all
becn endorved u'ith trvo vital forces
the force of Reason and the force
- Cor.rscience.
of
Reason derives fronr
the brain; Conscience derives ironr

the heart. So as the brain cannot
unction rvithout nourishment from
:r healthv l.reart, so cannot Reason
survive s,ithout r:rrtrition frour a
herlthl' Conscience.
\Vithout the pou'cr of Reason to
evaluate and <lirect our actions, and
f

the pou'er of Conscience to differentiate betrveen right and rvrong, rve
rvould not be, in tl-re generic sense, a
"human race" at all. We lvould
have dignity, no dorrbt. but our clignitr rvould be such as rvould apply,
perhaps. to a thoroughbred steecl; or
to the I(ing of Beasts; or to the majcstic elcpirarrt; or to the soaring
eagle.

\\Ie are a "Htttttart race," therefore, I-lecause rve have the porver to
reason, an<l l-:ecarrsc u'e h:n'e a conscience: and rvith thcse trvo attributes, the u'ord "dignity", as applie<l
to the huntan race, takes on a verv
special meaniug.
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Reason and Conscience

\\re, of the lttttrran race, can

all

thinl< u'ithout reasoning, but norle oI
us can rcason u,ithottt thinlting. So

that thinliing

bccomes

.t lnere pro-

ccss, tthcreas Iteasorting beconres
po\\'cl.
'f he

I

r()\\

cr of

a

rc:ls.otrittg, though

inl;om, nrust be developecl to bccotne
a iorce. Thrs is acconrltlished at first
ln'parental tcaching, guidance and exaurlrle. irnrl letcr sttpplctnetrtecl by the
cstal-llislrc<.1 cclttcational Processes'
,\itcr our ionnal schooling cotlres to
an cnd. rve should be so thororrghly
cr1ui1;pcrl tncntallv that the porver o{
I{errsorr becotites t torce of Reason
lx' thc a1;plication of elerythirlg rv9
li:Lvc ussirrtilatc<l to the condtrct oI
orrr lives, ancl to our behavior itr our
conrurunitv to u'hicir \\:e l11tlst lend
strcllijth u'iih ottr knorvledge.
Norr let's go ltack to Cor.rscicnce.
\\:e. c,f thc huurau race. call all think
u'itho'.rt differentiating bctu'een riglrt
:rrr<1 u rc,nq. bttt rve canllot lnalic this
<iifierentiation rvithout thinking. So
that. again. as in the case of Ileason,
thinl<ing is a nrere process s'hereas
Conscicncc is a force. And conscience
is a force fronr tl.re very beginning, ingrainecl from birth. Corrscience luields
its force over Reason tltroughottt our
life. It in{luences the evaltratiort and
<lirection of our actions rvhich rvere
promptr:<l by Reason. Were it not
for Conscience, Reason cotrld justify
evil as rvell as goocl.
Conscit'nce is hone<I, not rleveloped,
through parental influences and religiorrs cducation, and continues to hold
Turn lo next pag.
3

not improverl 1'our powers of

rea-

a tight reign on our reasoning abilities, especially where they apply to
business and social relationships rvith

soning, ancl cattsed tou to <lelve morc
deeply, thereb'r' again itrtpro't'inq votlr-

others.

sclf

the dignity of ulan
Dignity
- or quality of l;eing exis the state
cellent, s'orthy or honorable. 'fhus,
the more man develops his reasoning

fis forcc
of Reasor.r ; the nrore finell' honed is
his Conscience, tlte more heneficial
becornes his irnpact on societr' ; the
rnore respectcd his status in the so-

polvers, the greater becor.ues

ciety of rnen, the higher thc level of
and it is this level of
his clignity
clignity that-n.rust bc achievecl, upheld
and rnaintaincd if we are to fulfill
our cluty to Gocl, Country aud onrselves.

Just horv does tr[asonry apply in
our cfforts to reach this goal? It
nrust be obvious to )'ou. Are not all
of our rituals, and teachings, and lectures in the degrees designed to_improve our reasoning porvers? Does
not the s,r'nrbolism, rvhich is ollr rl'ay
of teaching, cause vou to esert a
strenuous mental effort if 1'ou rvill
understand our rneaning ? Has not
everything you have finally discerncLl
on vollr orvn from our s1'rnbolisn-r

? Is not the force ,rf Conscience
to a fine edge if rl'e ttnder-

hone<l

star.rtl, ebsorll ancl

live rrp to the Ob-

ligations tal<en at the Altar ?
\\;hat nrorc is there to sa\'? Thosr
of us u'ho profess to be ]Iasons, anrl
arel i.e., in uame onlv, cannot ever
achieve the level of dignity s'e shoul<l
ancl coulcl. Those of rrs rvho never
tire to scck all the light there is in
,\Iasonr_r' still may not reach the ul-

tinrate goal

of

exceilence, tvhich is

dignitf in its fullest, because Iife is
slrort and the \'{asonic roarl is lont

arrrl artluous.
I-lrrt let us strivc eler harcler to bcconre tlre rnerl we ought to be. Let
us not give the lie to the belief that
")Iarsonrl' rviil rnake us better rnen."
Let us use the porvers God has giverr
rrs
that the force of Reason ancl
the-force of Conscience shall prevail
an<l give us the satisf:rction of knou'ing, at the sunset of ottr lives. that
rve rvill have clone our part to ttl)holrl the rligrriti' of the hnuran race.

Pictured above is the arvarding of Teacher-of-the Year Diplomas held in Dagupan City. The audience was made up of teachers for the most part. In inset,
in the middle are Urbano Tuates, arvardee for Elementary Teacher and Rosario
Tabuno, awardee

for High

School.
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Every Mason's Responsibility

.
Service

in Masonry

RW Manuel Crudo, SGW
.("Deliuercd by our Settior Grancl lVartlcn, R.W'. I\IANLIEL IW. CilUDO, then
, Grand, Lodgc, at the Joittt Aruwal Conol lUlusonia Oistrtcl,'s Nos. J5, 16, 17, 1E and 19 comTtoscd of V'isasas,

the Jtotior Grand Warclen of otn lll.ll

""entio?t
I(indaitao-and
Sultt qmbolic Lodgcs on Sahtrday, trIarch 11, 1967, at the
Masor|* Tempie, Iloilo City 'in cottjrttrctio;r. toil:h thc Goklen Jubilec Cclebration
of the Qonstitttiiott ol lloito Acacta Lod.ge No. 11, F. & A. M.' uherein tltc
I;anel Discussion Themc was "THE rllASON IN SERVICE.")

Before lrre start this panel cliscus- of Iieudalisnt, Scrvice was an act rension let us decide rvhitt rve are goinii- rlereC by a tellant to his lord Ior the
cr"rjoyrrcnt of his tenancy.
to discuss about.
Novr,'aclays, no act of involuntarl'
But first, allorv nre to congrr-ttrlete
the members of Iloilo-Acacia Lodge -servrtude nray be compelled to be renNo. 11. F'. & A.\I., for this splendid dered, especially in a democratic counfellolship and to thank them for their trv. exccpt as a punishment for a
fine u'elcome and cordial reception in crrnre conrmitted.
Service mev mean the holding of
this, the Golden -Jubilee Celebration
a
religious
rite, as a funeral service.
of their N'Iother Lodge. Likervise,
pennit nre to congratulate the dele- Service nrav also mean the perforgates from the Visayas, Nlirtrlanao nrance of one's duty to his country,
and Sulu symbolic Lodges under as a soldier. There is heroism in
Masonic Districts Nos. 15, 16, 17, \\:ar as rvell as patriotism in peace.
18 and 19 for this successful and In peace. it is the duty of the soldier
to preserve orrler rrithin his counJoyous joint Annual N{asonic Regional
trr". hor<ler.. In n'ar, it is his cluty
Convention.
..SER\IICtr IN ]\TASONRY.'' to fight, ancl clie if need be, for his
countr\'. 'l-ha.t clut.r' is altvavs tugqing
What is nreant lr-r, the 's'orcl "service"
and rvhat is the ureanin.q of "lla- :rt him, day in and day out, "exactlng .rs necessitr'. inflexible as fare and
sonry".
rnrlrerativc as clestiny". \\re do not
E,ver1' nrenrber of the Craft l<norvs
linorv the dignity of his birth, but rve
rvhat \Iasonry is. Srrfiice it to se1,
I<norv the rlory of his death. He
that l\{asonr,r' is u'hat he rnal<es of it fights u'ithout complaining and dies
and horv l.re lives it as a rvay of life.
u,ithout rnnrmuring, rvith faith in his
Ilut the s'ord "service" is rather rc- helrt anrl on his lips.
hc hopes thet
letive arrcl complicated.
Itts countrl, rvill go on to victory !"
There are various ltincls of servicc,
Rut the rroblest of all services is
<lepencling upon tl.rcir natrlre, the nroService in X'Iasonrl'. It is not pertive that prolnpts their perfornlance, fornrecl out of fear nor renclered rrnthe pnrpose for u'hicl-r thcv are ren- <ler conrpulsion. It is clone of the
rlere<l arrrl n'hetlicr they are *'ith pav
frce u'ill and accord of the person
or for frce.
renclering it, actuated ltv brotherly
In the davs of the divine right of love, 'r,r'itl.r a high sense of dutv and
liings, peol>le renrlered services to honor. Herein lies the beautv of
their ruiers out of fear. In the era IIasonrv.
Turn lo ncrl Faga
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"There once lived

in the Ho$

nrin !'ranklin, Laiayette and

Land a man named Eliab. He bad
been blessed with many earthly
goods and he was also learned in
all the wisdom of the East. Still
he was full of sorrow and wished

to die. Then an angel appeared
to him and showed him an herb
possessed of wonderful powers of
healinE, but Eliab said, "What is
that for rne? I am healthy but
my soul is distressed. It were better for me to die." "Take the
herb," said the angel, ttit will do
thy heatt good. Heal seven sick
men with it, and then thou rnaYest

Nlascnic trinity, Liberty, Equality
and Fraternity, attacl<ed the Bastile
and put to an enrl the abuses of the
lJourbon monarcht'. The voice of
Freedor.n travelled through the tunnel of tinre. It reverberated throueh
the hills of Balintarvak rvl.rere Bro-

if thou wilt." Eliab tool< the
in its hiding places. He healecl
die

herb and began to seek out miserY

ther Andres P,cnifacio tore hi-s cedula
st,nrbol of slavcry and began
-the the
relentless fieht for the emancil.ru-

seven sick people and he succored

the poor with his riches- Then
the anEel appeared aeain to him:
"here is the herb of death." he said.
"Now thou mayest die." But Eliab
cried out: "GOD FORBID! I long
no nlore to die, for now I unrlerstand the meaning and usc of life."
The nreaning and rtse of life
service. The creed of tr[asonry
service

tion of the Filipino people. The
spirit of I\,Iasonry inspired Brother

General Emilio Agrrinaldo and rnanv
to hoist the Philippine National Flag to the tune of the Philippine
National Antl.retn and to proclaim the
first Philiopine Republic on June 12,
others

is
is

service 'r,r'ithout counting

the cost- and rvithout expcctir.rq any
material rervard save the self-satisfaction that inner jo1- brought
:rbout b1' a job u'ell done for the good
of our fellou,nren and to the glory of
God, rvhich inner gladr.ress enhances
one's capacity for doing goocl.
Service in IUasonry is not limited
to its mernbers. It extencls to all
mankind and even beyond the grave.
Service in l\'Iasonry inclucles the act
of aicling the neecl,v and helping tlte
distressed: the act of guarcline the
rvealt, succoring the poor ancl the act
of protecting the innocent and defending the oppresserl.
l\fasonrv has alu'avs aclvocated the
cnjoyurent of Freedom of Thought
ancl all other civil libcrties. 'l'hrotrglr
the help of llasonry the Nlagna Charta \\'as s:restecl {rom the l(ing ot
Englancl. That marl<ed the beginning
of the encl of the divine right of hinqs.
lJrothcrs Gcorge \\:ashington, Benja6

many

other Nlaster N{asons fought hard and
llroclainrecl tl.re Inrlepenclence of the
[]nited States of .Aurerica. \/oltarre
aucl many other Iirench l'fasons inspired the French peasants and rvorhers to march together under the grear

1898.

Although \,Iasonry is not a religion, it is a sincere rvorship rvherc'

goorl men of various persrrasions, rrrespective of race, creed and color,
unite in splendid conjunction of spiritual clissiurilars. This is made possihle b1' a voluntary renunciation of
religious discords and their intense

trnification into an enduring concord
lry spreading the cemenr of tolerance
and thus, the Venerable Fraternity
has been enacted on the impregnahle
bed rock of brotherlv love. Herein
lies the strength of ilasonn'.
1n the heydays of the infamous
Spanish Inquisition, s'hen t)'ranny,
suPerstition and fauaticisnr hacl thcir
irrrperial s\\'a\'. tvhen to speak the
truth meant ntartyrdont and death,
llasonrv raised its solitary voice in
vigorioris protest to despbtism ancl
it proclaimed to the four rvinds that
it \\'as man's inalienable right tr)
knoiv and to s'orship God accordine
furn lo pagc 27
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Do They Bother?.
The Empty Seats

WB Robert P. O'Brien,

o

PM (142)

I{ave you looked aronnd the Lodge

recently and observed the elrpty
seats ? One rvontiers rvhere the brothers are that should fill those seats.

One rvonders if thcv are sick; if they
have nrovecl a\\,a),; if the.v have lost
interest or even if they are ever com-

ing bacli.
For those that could s6mg

nnd

- sothis includes non-rtrember Nlasons
journing in the vicinity of the Loclge
active tr[asor.r must be curious
- an
as
to lvhy they don't. There are
rnany answers I am sure and many
faults to point the finger at.
llaybe the first fault lies with the
Loclge that raised the absent brother.
Xla.vbe there was sornething lacking,
something left out that rnade the difference betrveen an active and an inactive l\Iasorr. I\Iaybe the magic of
the rittral was lost in a drv oi ,rrprepared recitation of the rvork. I\,Iaybe the language a.n.l actions of the
llrothers in the Lodge did not match
the ideals taught b-r. the degrees. The
revereltce invoked by the .,G,, Lecture- may have been shattered by the
careless profanity of another brother.
The magic ancl the ,,ties that bincl',
are there in the ritual. They have
been testecl and tried over the centuries and they rvill u.ork. The trans_
lation fror.r.r the .rvritten to the spoken
n'ord. u'ithout feeling and rvithotit un_
rlerstanding is the pitfall for the careIess or unsliilled lecturer. proficierrcv
begins .with rnemorizing but, it doesnit
encl there. It nrust go ber.oncl this.
It nrust reach the point ri.here me-

morv is unconscious and the rvork
florv front an inspirecl image in the
JUNE,,t967

brain to a heart-felt conviction in the
voice and must include, an inspirational lvay of life and manner on the

part of the lecturer. To mouth the
ritual u'ithout this awe; this feeling
of excitenrent; this desire to open up
the candidate's eyes to the beauty of
the u'ork; is to use a golden horseshoe to shoe a rvild horse. All may
u'ell be in vain. The Lodge gains
only initiation fees and dues for it's
efforts and loses an educated and dedicated tr'Iason rvhose contribution to
\'Iasonry can not be measured in
dollars.

What is this NIason like that should

fill these seats ? Is it a brother rvith
a Nlasonic ring but no 1\Iasonic convictions ? Is it a part time brother
'rvho retnembers his brothers rvhen

seeking help but forgets theru lvhen
the Loclge seeks his help ? It is none
of these ! It is a Nlason rvho has
learned to love the ritual and lessons

for the

benefit they have

shorverecl

upon his life by shorving him the path

of

Jacob's

Ladder. It is a \Iason,

who by the good that shines around
him in Lodge, in his farnily and his
community is recognized for his own
vvorth and not bv that bestorved
upon him by the Craft. This is the
iVlason we seek to create and hold

and the Loclges must mold and shape
each nerv brother individuallv until

he fits this image. The clay is soft

and pliable at initiation and the master design must be quickly and artfully applied before the clay hardens
rvith doubts and disinterest and can

no longer be shaped. Is the Lodge
furn to nexl

page

at fault? 1'hc l-oclgc ruust c.ranrine
itself with a critical o'e arrd ri the
fault is there the \Iaster's task is
plain to

see zLnd the rerrrcclies of studr,,
practicr-, lcarning anrl lrreceut lre

availablc.

\\rhat happens rvhcn thc l-lrothcr
f l'rnr his ciegrccs rvith adnriration for the rittral. tletcmrinatiorr
to striva {or the ltetterr things in life
emerges

and then his attendance <lu'indles and
finalll. his seat is ernptl,? \Vhat
goes wroltg and rvhere does the farrlt
lie

? Nlany things can ilo

\\'ro11g.

l'Ia1'be he r,'';rs looking for a chaliengc'
in the l-odge, some ta-sk tirat rvould
cnable hinr to take his own rneasrlrc

as a I,Iasorr. llan-r' challcngcs are
iivailable for hirn. FIe can be requeste(l to prc'sent thc s'orking tools
lecture or the a1;rorr lecture, to rcad
a llasr,nic lxrok and give a synopsis
at a state<l rneeting, to understudy an
officer, to learn a lecture or charge,
to lre chairrlliln or nrenrller of a corrrrnittee. 'f l.rese tasks rvill challengc
him to ;r<lr.iucc in -\[asonrv. to co1.rtinue his 1le-"orric cducation :urtl
:ibove all to consirler hinrself a real
:rnd necclc<l tnenrber of the llasonic
liraternitv as rcprcsentecl l:1, his

l,r-rdge.

Another {ault lics

in too raprd

a

dispersion of a lrrother's talents. As
soon as he returns his proiiciency he
is avidly sought b1' York and Scottish
l{ites, b.r' liastern Stars. bv tl-.e Shrine
ancl a rrrultitrr<lc of affiliated fraternities au<l soon hc is slrrcad so thirr

he can no longer continue his llasonic erlucation ir.r the Illue Lodgc
anrl u'ith'rtrt a ,cal l<nrrn'le<lge of Illuc
Lod.gc }lusoirn' hc is in the positiorr
cif a. stu(ie, nt stutl-r'ing algel-rra and
geonreir-r' u'ith nr., l<nou lcrlgc of arithnretic as ir foun<lation. I{e is tri.ing
to rtln uhen he ltasn't leurrrt to u.alk:
trving tcl fl'r' lr<.fore hc ltnon's his

<ics-

tination.

Yes, thcre ;tre nran-\: seats ernptv

in LoCgc anr! there rre lnilnl

rea-

tlrc lrrtrtlters :lr(., ll()t tltcrc.
As aclivr l[aster trIasons cach of us
nlust (lo u'hat u,c czrn rlo r.o overcome
these fatrlts ancl to fill the seats again.
To restore the nr.r'stic glor,v' to the
ritualistic u'orlt. to ltring inspirat ion
and fraternal love to each rnectiug.
an(l to nrol<l tl.re nerr- cantliriates in
the firrnness of faitlr of the rviclou.'s
sou and tire glorv of Strlonron shoulrl
be our constnnt goal :rn,l inspiras,rns

u'11_r'

tion.

Pictr-rrcd zrt lelt s'as tak,-,n ,)n thc occasion of Arrga o Lodge No. ,;:1 prescnt-ng Grarrd f.6dcs bcoks to the Uni-

'r'ersity of Not'thelh Phiir;'ytinr.'.. In
it are WR Arnante Alconcel. \\'lI; llr.
.Iulian Corpuz. Officei.-in-Cirarge <-rf the

University; Br'o. F. Aur.ellaCo and IVB
Graciano Pada. Sr., l,odr:t, Secr.etary.
Four l-roxes

of

b<'oks .rvcl.e (ir)n:rteli.
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Your Fault

If

You Don't. . ..

.
let

Masons Tell

Judge Manuel Pamaran
ol Judgc Manurcl R. Pattaran of the Court of Fitst Instance of
at the installation of officet-s ol fuIo.unt Htnano Lodge No. 98,
F & AM, on Feb. 4, 1967 in Catbalogan, Satnar,
ArkJress

Santar, a non4nasolt,

Distinguished Masons

raw Lodge No.

of NIouut lfu-

98,

Ladies and Gentlemen:
It is indeed a great honor and privilege to be rvith you this evening and
share with you the joys of your glorious fellol'r,ship and sublime brotherhood.

I feel humble to the task of making
a speech on Freernasonry before illustrious and enlightened \{asons representing the cream of the citizenry of
Samar, as I cannot pre.tend to knorv

ntore than you do about your fraternal institution. But as a humble citiship I am deeply fascinated and extrenrely amazed of rvhat I know about
Freemasonry, causing me to nreclitatc

if there is anything nrallical or supernatural about vour institulrrofoundly

tion.

On this score therefore, ancl u,ith all

hurnility,

I will talk

about Freema-

sonrv from the viervpoint of an ordina-

ry

layman.

While I rvas reading the tnenroirs
of President Trurnan oi the United

States, I was struck by the fact that
during his youth the cousin of his
tnother visited thenr ar.rr1 he noticed
the l'lasonic pin on his coat ancl told
hirrr irnnreciiately that he had ahval's
rvanted to be a nrember. Shortll' there;r.fter. he became onc in Belton T.orlgt:
)io. 450 in tr{issouri, vears later he be-

a Grand l\{aster anrl Lectrrrer.
\\Ihile he rvas campaigning for reelection as Senator of N'Iissouri, he

calne

nret the hitterr:st and crrrelest calni)rriqn
of tris career. I{e rvas accrrsed hv his
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political eneuries as a protege of Tonr
Irerrclergast, a supposed political bacJ<cr of the Democratic Party who had
l-leett sent to jail for income tax frauds.

It

rvas rnade to appear that Truman
\\'.is a product of a corrupt political
tnachine. Horvever, rvhen it rvas made
lmorvn that Truman had been elected
a Grand }laster of Masons in St.
Louis, it lvas asked of his opponent
if it lvas possible for Truman to be
that type of a person that they had
portrayecl. His opponent reluctantly
said "1ro" and it cost hirn a thousand
votcs rcsulting in the overhehning reelection of then Senator Truman.
There goes also the story of an of{icer of the American Expeditionary
I.'orces clurinq the first u,orld rvar
u'hen in the thick of battle, rvhile rushing into the Gemran lines, he ordered
a ceasefire lvl-ren he heard the Nfasonic passworcl of a dying German st-rltlier to save hinr frour instant dgath'
Right in our country I had also the
opportunity to be privy to a lVlasonic
clisplay of brotherly love, fraternity
and sympathy in moments of distress.
\\,'hen President trIarcos considered
bypassecl the three justices of the
Supreme Court appointed by Presicient N{acapagal. one of the justices.
u,ho is a Mason was re-appointed because of a fcllorv X{ason of his, also
a retired jrrstic:e anri ciose to the administration, {everishy lvorked for
his re-appointement and confirmation
as if the fate at stake rvas his.
These thrce rnagnificeut displays of
Turn to prgc 2l

GRAVEL AND SANI)
wB oscAR r.. FUNG (7)
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Repaal aa %a.o*ec /cUatfuco

Bro. Daniel B. Bernaldez was raised
in Dagohoy Lodge No. 84, last March
8, L967, by a select team of officers
and Past Masters of the Lodge.
Bro. Andrew S. Namocatcat, an
active member of the Knights of CoIumbus Council in Tagbilaran City,
was raised to the Master Mason's
degree by the same Lodge.
The officers and members of the
Lodge are very proud of the cordial
fraternal relations that exist between
Dagohoy Lodge No. 84 and the local
Knights of Columbus Council. This

is

what they call the

Movement

in

Ecumenicat

action.

The officers and mernbers of the
Lodge also rvish to express their
condolence to the family and friends
of the late Bro. Pedro Mende, Sr
who died recently. Bro. Mende was
a staunch member of the Lodge in
his lifetime.
Bro. Mamintal Tamano,

a

member

Maranarv Lodge No. 111, was
in Zapote Lodge No. 29, last
May 20, 1967. Bro. Tamano took his
obligation on the Holy Quran. After
the meeting he donated the Quran to
the Grand Lodge.
Bro. Tamano left for Geneva, Srvitzerland, to attend the "Pacem en
Terris" ccnference of the World

of

raised

Civil Liberties Union there.

Laong-Laan Lodge was one of

the

Loclges rrnder clispensation granted its

charter by the Grand Lodge, during
the Fifty-first Annual Communication,

It

was assigned the number 185.

The constitution rites will be held
on July 3, l9O at the Roosevelt Memorial High School, in Cubao, Quezon
City.

The trvo other Lodges granted their
charters are MacArthur Lodge No. 183

and Makajalar Lodge No.

184.

Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4 had a
Catholic Priest as guest speaker dur-

ing their i![ay stated meeting. Rev
Fr. Joaquin J. Lim spoke on the retraction of Bro. Jose Rizal.
High Twelve Lodge No. 82,

do-

nated clothes, shoes and toilet articles

to the inmates of the Home for the
Aged in Quezon City on May 14.
1967. Among those who visited the
home bearing the gifts of the Lodge

rvere: WB Vicente de la

Cruz,

acknowtege .receipt

and gave eyeglasses to those rvith de-

of

of "The Compass" the Monthly News-

letter of Dagohoy Lodge No.
This keeps us well informed of
t0

lists so that we may enrich our

sources of information for this column

WB Gregorio Cariaga and WB Ciriaco del l\[undo. WB del Mundo
examined the eyes of the residents

Integration.

to

activities of this particular Lodge.
We rvish also to request other Lodge
Secretaries or editors of Lodge Newsletters to ir.rclude us in their mailing

Bro.
National

Tamano is'Commissioner

We wish

PM

84.

the

fective sights.

it

A

comforting kn,.rrvl-

to see the residents joyfully say: "Nolv I can see !"
A

edge

lvas

Tte Gablelow

We Are United,

.

Regardless

of

Creed

Jacob Kliatsko
Address delioered, bA Mr. Jocob Kliatsko, President of the Holy Name Sociefu,
Caloocan Citg, at tJh.e stated, meeting of Zapote Loilge No. p9 on March 18, 1967.

.\t the orltset, allorv me to express
nry thanks for your kind invitation.
lt is a rare privilege to speak to
such an assembly of men rvith prestigious standing and calling. It is
very encouraging to know the fact
that men like these shape the destiny
of nations
they are the architects
of a better- Philippines. Gentlemen,
:rccept rny heartfelt gratitucle for this
generous token. I anr profoundly
lronored.

As I stand before vou this afterI am reminded by recent history. This precedent-setting chronirroou,

cle of our time was created by a hum-

ble man of God, a gentle, lovable
servant of God rvho jolted this chaotic world into the full realization of

international brotherhood rvith his
fresh idea of ecumenism, a spirit of
communion for all. When that old
rnan had advised his fellowmen of
God to open the windows for more
fresh air then we knorv that it is tirne
to open our minds to new ideas: nG
tions that rnay dust off the cobrvebs
that long stagnated our narrow-minded:less. This was a precedence indeed,
l,ecau3e it promised a new horizon
in the relation of men-an age of

liberalism. That man, John XXIII.
Bishop of Ronre incl Pontiff of the

Roman Catholic Church, \vas the person behind such an idea. John had
initiated a series of dialogucs rvith
leaclers of otl'rer great religions. He
had_a dialogue rvith the Archbishop
of Canterbury, the spiritual head of
the Church of England; talked with
that Communlst leader: arr audience
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rvith that Buddhist Lama.
This was an actuation that would
have been unthinkable ten, tlventy
vears ago. Indeed, to the dismay of
many in his inner circle, Pope John
had gone out of his way to welcome
new ideas from leaders of the world.
He had endeared himself to us when
he convened the historic Second Vatican Council in Rome which so honored both the religious and the laity,
regardless of creed, color, political
affiliation and _philosophy. Such
Council, in the mind of John, was
not solely for the triumph of one
entity-but was an examination, a
confrontation of minds on varied
subjects that are generally religious
in essence. It was a meeting of minds
to thresh out difficulties and differences that impede the progress of man
in his quest for spiritual upliftment.
And now, rve know the urgency of
that message. It is a tirnely call to
understanding and harmony.
N{y friends, we are living in a
troubled world. This is an age rvhen
the spirit of the Good Samaritan is
almost drowned in the sphere of dissension, conflicts and wars. It is an
era u'here you find so many peoples
of this rvorld locked in mortal combats, nations sotving the seeds of discontent against another, dictators and
rulers immersed in the theaters of
sabotage and counterplots. Nothing
has been spared by the onslaught oI
hate, jealousy, injustice and misdeeds. Man has reached his pinnacle
of success. He has invented the atornic
Turn lo nert page
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bomb but irr the end destroyed lris
fellowmen. He has built Hiroshima,
but look at that poor country today
in the aftermath of devastation. AU
these could have been avoided, had
man taken time to nnderstarrcl the position of another.
Casting no aspersion on any religious groups, rve do believe that our
society needs the virtue of tolerance
if it has t9 gain the real PEACE rve
all crave for. The sense of togetherness, the feeling of "camaraderie"
cannot be achieved if tve ignore the
notions of our neighbors: Love is
clevoid of n.reaning rvhen one so unspeakablv trarnples on the rights of
another.

If

meurory does not fail me, it 'r.,'as
Frenchrnan \roltaire rvho
gave the iclea that one may not be so
enthusiastic about his frienclship rvith
others, but an indiviclual nrust defend

that great

to death the privileqe of a person to
speak out his mind.
\4/hen one is likened to a shell,
enclosed in his orvn limitecl philosophy
of life rvith the utter disregard for
the suggestions or opinions of those

around hinr, rve can then expcct bias
:rnd prejtrdice in such man. On the

contrary, Itowever, rvhen a persotl
listens or even consiclers the viervs
of oihers * then we see in such individual the ernbodiment of frienclship. We say that he is liberal, sociable in his dealings. Brrt f n.rust
add here rvithout fear of contradic-

tion thnt it is not

necessarilv true
that 'rve ntust accept the principles or
even the rvay of life of another group,
but surely we are happy to have ^a
dialogue with thern to iron out ferv
differences. \\Ie must be cognizant
also of our shortcomings and meet
on comxron grounds. By cornmon
grounds, tve do not mean a compromise but a certain point of unde.standing where one enjoys, for example, his religiorrs lreerlom rvitl.rout fear

l2

of harassnrent, criticisnr and intolerance. In this rvay, friction can be
parried rvithout losing the integrit)
of drose concerned.
Regrettabll', a great manv had
\.eered a\va)' fronl the basic truth
that we are all sons of one Almightl
are all broGod, and as such

thers under His }Ioly Fatherhood.
Whether one is ztn Oriental or Occi
dental, it does not count because our
sorlrce is one and the same, GOD.
All rnen arc created equal in the sensc
that rve are born into this rvorld endorved q'ith souls
we are created
- Image, although
in the likeness of His
Gocl in His orvn infinite knorvledge
had given us unequal capabilities.
Therefore, u'e notice others to be intclligent, rvealthy, \:ery pleasing in
phl,sical appearance; u'hile some are
.

retarded, poor anrl not attractive. But
those should not be the canses for
enly. These should not be the sources
of hatred, because He knorvs rvhat is
best for all of us. Our Father in
Heaven likes us to bc one, united in

His nanre.
Our century has brought

changes,

Transformation in the different

phases

of life

spiritual, social, econcmical
I\{an has ad'i"r,rnced in
and educational.
science. He has conquered space.
FIe is about to land on the moon.
he rvill surely exancl frorn there
bodics. He is
plore other heavenlv
a stereot):ped being now. a sla:e of
the machine. He has gone daring in
his business enterprises. l{an has
been yearning for more acadernic freerlom, anrl society today is teerning

rrith

desirables. rindesirables

the

- rvho
angrv lrollng nlen and 'women
are labeled the "beat generation".
\\Ihether lve approve it or not, religious ideals have been taken for
granted. and this spells DANGER
lVhere once upon a tirne life u-as taker':

as serious husiness of living, todal
Turn

lo page 23
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The Golclen Rule Essay
Contest.

Bro. Pedro F. Julian (104)
Socond Prize Winner

Service or, nlore, poetically, "All
things whatsoever')e rvould that men
should do to you, do ye even so to
them," is richly woven into the fabric

of

Masonic teachings. For, even
a candidate is initiatecl into
the mysteries of Free and Accepted
\Iasons, the Nlarshal propounds this
soul-searching question (No. 2) to
tl.re Entered Apprentice degree initiate: "Do you seriously declare upon
1'our honor . . . that 1'ou sincerely tvish
to be serviceable to vour fellorv creatures ?" A pleclge to serve others
is eiicited from tl.re candidate before
the portals of n{asonry could be
,rpcned unto him.
It is rvorth noting that the initiate
is not pronrised of any rervard, but
rvas merely asked if he rvished to be
of service to his fellorvmen. Because
this rvill be his duty as a Nlason antl
it must be done. On the other hand,
\ve can be sure that back of the deed
laction) is the rcn'arrl (re-action) irr
:iccorclance u'ith the inexorable larv
of God. Again, rvhen the candidate
rvas brcught frorn darkness to sce the
the liglrt by rvhich llasons rvork ; thc
Jlaster gently adnronishes him to
iquare his actior.rs. circun.rscribe his
'le sircs an'J kccp his passions s-ithin
lue boun<ls torvards all nranliind s'hich
plainl.r' means to be just, good an,:l
:n:c. Anrl, are these not the things
'.r c r':i1>ect frorn others ?
\\-c should also bear in nrind tltat
the threc llrincipal tenet's of N{al-refore

sonrt'-Brotherly Love, Relief and
'lruth-arc injunctions for all Nlasons
to exercise true frieudship, to prac-
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.- Masons lmplementing
the Golden Rule
o

tice charity and to exemplify virtue.
Rernember that we are duty bound
to do these things not in conformity
rvith any religious creed but for the
sake of morals for, as rve all know,
Nlasonry is a progressive moral
science. Furthermore, this rvisdom of
the ages is beautifully sumrnarized in
the Charge of the Entcred Apprentice
in this rvise: . . . . "To 1'our neighbor',
by acting rvith him upon the square;
by renclering him every liind office

rvhich justice ancl mercy n.ray require;
by relievin3 his clistresses and soothing
his afflictions : and by doing to lrint
os, in sitrt.ilar cases, you, zt,ould that

lrc slrcild do unto 1'0u."
Since trlasons are exposed to the
s1>iritual light of the golclen rule right
at the stxrt, u'c rvould sav that it
rvotrld be jrrst a nratter of time before
this nrarvelous larv becomes a part
of their natrrre and thinking. Unfortunatell'. not all those rvho claim to
baslt in the light do not linger in the
rlark and not everyone practices what
he professes to be good and trt1e.
And Masons are no exception. As
human beings, our psl,shslogical naturc is such that rve ahvays resist
changes in the usual routine of otlr
!ivcs. cspecially when these affect
our fundamental beliefs and traditions.
\\'e are creatures of habits, customs
ancl prejuclices; )'ou might say. And
herein lies the crux of our problem.
Therefore, the first step we should
do to combat this passive resistance to
Truth is to excite the emotion-to
borron' a trick frorn psychology-and
Turn lo nexi page
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to make every Mason so enthusiastic
about our work that he could not
help but "spread the cement of brotherly love and affection" among
men-and Masons alike. It is a law of
the mind that action follows emotion.
Moreover, a thought without the feelirrg is dead. Wherefore, Masons
should be so inspired with the beauty'
and holiness of rnasonry as to attrsct,
by their spiritual light, even the
profane to the splendor of our
ivay of life. And he leaders of
oui Fraternity, especially the Officers and Past l\4asters of every
Lodge, should be the beacon-light for
inspiration. Amidst the corrupting
inffuence of evil men and the temPtations in the daily exercise of making
a living, they should ever reurain
clean and incorruptible like the glittering stars in the dark of the night.
For iurely, the follorvers can be only
as good is their leaders. Also, like
begets like and to get others to "do as
u,J would be done by," let us take
the initiative. So rule Number One
to convince other men to practice the
golden rule is : l'Ve nutst all be inspired lltasons.
But rvhat is this thing that shoulcl
inspire us to action? Is it rvortl.r its
rvaight in gold and therfore wo$hY
of our attention ? Or, is it onlY a Will
of the WisJl that leads o norvl.rere lltrt
the dark clouds of doubt and much
ado about nothing. If u'e must guide
people outside of our Fraternity to
a life of morals and virtue, it is important for members to understand
what Masonry means and horv it can
help others find the rvaY to more
Li.{ht and Love. \Ve rnust not only be
able to recite our obligations and the
rituals to perfection but better still.
let us discover he spirituat treasure
concealed in the practical symbolism

of Masonry. As Masons it is our
sacred duty to seek, to find, and to
know the Truth for the Truth rvill
make us free. So if lve are to impress
l4

of the "maxittt
loving-kindness to all men," rule
Number Two is: lVe must oll strtdY
and, learn.
Having learned our lessons and
therefore properly equipped rvith tht

people with the value

of

working tools of life, let us start on
our lvay to promoting the Practice
of the golden rule. The rvalk of a
thousand n:iles begins rvith a single
step, so thc Chinese say. ff lve rvant
to achieve our goal or arrive at our
destination, let us take the first step
and also the falls and the tears on the
!vay. The first ferv attempts at our
labors rnay be frustrating, like the
toddler learning his first steps, bttt rve
rrrust not falter. Let us grit our
teeth and keep cur feet moving until
rve reach or.rr goal or die before rve
do. So to rvin people of diverse faiths
to "desire for his brother that rvhich
he desires for himself," rule Number
'fl.rree is ; We ruust all lntc lha do
or die sp;r;t of the achievcr.
Whiie hard labor is the ke1' that
opens manv secret doors to stlccess,
orrr u'ork need uot be all "i-,lood, sweat
and tears.'' Sometimes, easy does it
u,hen nothing else can. And a smile
here or there rvill s'arm manv hearts
and t,in more friends than the u'earr'
and rvorried look of the rvorker. Let
spread rvarm sunshine lvhenever and

tus

n'heiever lve can and httman frailties
cannot darken our jottrney to eternal
life. So if rve "shottld seek for others
the happiness rve desire for ortrselves,"

rule Number Four

is: ll/e

must

be

tcleront ond as loz'inrl as llre DeiA.
Notrvithstanding our €gerness to

t-s

learn and the desire to do rvhat is
morally right, rVe must remember
that nothing can stlrpass practice
(repetition of an act) to make us
proficient u'orkers in the vineyard
of the Lord. For, rvhether in the
comparatively simPle game of golf
or the more comPlicated art of the
moral life, only practice makes perfect
?urn lo Plgr
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Att 4trra tcmc*do*
Ncus and Vieus on thc Ecumenical Moztenenl.
NBM

Our thanks to the son, Dr. Capili,
of WB Brigido Capili, who sent the
clipping on the jbint declaration of
Knights of Colrrmbus and N{asons in
Connecticutt for cooperation in community projects as published in tast
month's issue of the Cabletorv. It
is gratifying to note that ecumenism
in fraternalism is gaining ground in
the United States as it does in the
Philippines. We rvish it could be
nrore pronounced in the Philippines.
taa

Elservhere, ecunrenisnr

in

religion

urliin'{ sir.,-rriiic::rnt s,t'Ds irr uudcrstanding and friendship. The last
rveek of May, Archimandrite Ieronyrnos Kotsonis, former chaplain to the
royal household of Greece, was enthroned 17th. Primate of the Orthodox Church in Greece succeeding rer.s

tired Archbishop Chrysostomos. Arch-

bishop Ieronymos

is an active

ecu-

menist in the Greek Orthodox Church.
closely follorving the line of Patriarch
Athenagoras, also an ecumenist, of the
Orthodox Church in the I\{editer-

;':rncalt iri1.,,t. r\then:rgoras. tit:-tl;ir

r)verseer of the Orthodox Church of
Greece, sent his senior bishop, IVIe-

of Chalcedon, to
represent him at the enthronement
of Archbishop Ieronymos.
tropolitan llleliton
aoa

For the first time in its

101-year

history, the American Young lVomen's

Christian Association elected Mrs.
Robert Claytor, a negra, its President.
It will be recalled that the association

required women seeking membership
in it to be "a nrenrlrer in good standing
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of an

evangelical

church". It

is

no longer so, for its membership includes Jews, Catholics, and even
atheists. The YIVCA, though essentially religious and ecumenical, does
not intend to <lrop the r,vorld Christi:in

frorn its

narne

aa.

,\Iore and tnore, lodge

have

for guest

nteetings

speakers prominent
Catholic lay leaders and priests. An

indication that they are getting perrnission from the bishops or archbishops of their areas to do so. A
,|esuit priest even talke d ahout the
Rizal retraction
taa

Knights of Colurnbus are joining
Ilasonry ,rvithout having to renounce
either. tr{ore and more tr,fasons are
joining cursiilos and profitting from
tl.renr rvithout being asked to renounce
tr'Iasonr_r'. It is possible that in time
Catholics will be joining Protestant
retreats or ashrams ancl Protestants
rvill be joining cursillos.

In l-iverpool, Englancl, the IIetropolitan Cathedral of Christ the
King was consecrated recently. The
cone-shaped Catholic cathedral cost:ne $11,200,000 rvas four and a half
years in the building. Cardinal Hee!?l chose the design from among
300 submitted. It rvas done by Fre-derick Gibberd, a Congregationalist.
It sits atop one of the citr,'s tu'o hills
and when lighted, it is a beautiful
sight at night. On the other hill rise
the Gothic spires of the Anglican
cathedral.
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Fiistory of Bacolod.
Freemason's Hall

MW Jose B. Lopez, PM
The present domicile of

Kanlaon

Lodge No. 64, F. & A. M. and the
Bisayas Bodies, A. & A. S. R. of
Bacolod City, rvhich is owned by the
Freemasons' Halt, Incorporated, is

fraught rvith a history full of many
trials and hardships.
It had its humble beginning rvay
back in 792l,in a small rented u'ooden
frame house at Gonzaga Street of the
then Bacolod torvn. It sarv a series
or transfers from one rented builcling
to anotlrer : in 1922 to Lacson Street,
in 7921 to Justicia Street, at another
time, to Corner Gonzaga and Lacson
Streets. In 1922, the Kanlaon Lodge
Masonic Temple Association was
formed rvith a plar-r to construct a
building of its own. Shares were
sold at P100.00 each rvith the aim of
raising a F100,000 capital. The amount
raised cHd not reach the goal desired
and the shares rvere recalled and the
venture dissolved.
In 1932, rvith a group of brethren
as incorporators. namely: Carlos

Dreyfus, Ernesto S. Salas, Tito Silverio, I\Ianuel Garcia, Ildefonso Coscolluela, Aguedo Gonzaga, Olimpio

la

Rama. Rodolfo NIedel and Jose
Lopez formed the Freemasons'
Hall, Incorporated. Officers elected
rvere: \,Ianuel Garcia, president; Carlos Dreyfus, vice-president; Rodolfo
n{edel, secretary; Ildefonso CoscolItrela, treasurer; and Jose B. I-opez,
assistant treasurer. Thus formed,
the Corporation had a capital stock
of F20,000 selling each share at P10.00
so that it could be rvithin the means of
the brethren. This time the plan materialized a three storey building rvith
Bro. \raleriano Segura, P.N{., Mactan
I-odge. as engineer and contractor.
The three-storey building cost Pl7.000. The top floor was occupied by
the Lodge and the Lopez Jaena Lodge
of Perfection, while the ground floor
rvas rented to commercial stores and
the rooms of the second floor leased
to various private offices. This building rvas razed to the ground during
<le

B.

NE1VS FROM OKINAWA. WB Eric G. Christersson, Wl\I, Coral Lodge No. 142, in conference
rvith l\{el, wili send more news items about Regional Grand Lodge of Ryuktts. l{dll be
rcading them more oftcn.
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the third day of the Japanese occu.
of Bacolod City. No insurance

pation

was collected,

llar

being the cause of

the destruction. However, by then,
the corporation rvas solvent-accounts
hacl been met, dividends distributed
anlong the stockholders,. rvith ?2,000.00 or so deposited in the bank.
This amount formed the nucleus of
the capital used for the nerv building
ioon after Liberation.
Liberation came rvith the coming

of the Americans in 1945. Bro. Walter Saul, P.M. of Iloilo-Acacia Lodge

No. 11, rvith authority from the

Grand Lodge, came to Negros Island
lo reactivate ell Loclges in Western Vi.sat'as. He rnet Bro. \fanuel Garcia,

P.lI. and rry hrrmble self and together
rrc reoi'qanized the T.orlge u'ithr:'.rt :r
building rvhere to mect. lVor Bro.

Dorningo Ballesteros. P.I{. of this
I-odge, graciously offered his home
ior our rneetings until an appropriate
lruilclins corrld be secured.
Fron'r the ruins of our old builcling.
rvc bravelv planned to builcl a new
one to house our Lodge and the Bisa,i'as Bodies, ,,\. & A. S. R. and aqain.
a three story building rvorth P75,000
rose up. The first tlvo floors u'ere
rented out to a theater ar:.d the thir<l
stort' \vas reserved for the nse of thc
I-odge. This again rras ma<le possihlc
through the herculean efforts of llro.
\lanuel Garcia rrith tire supl>ort of thc
lrrethren. Unluckilr'. this building fc,llos'ecl the fate of its precleces-"or-it
rtas again razed to the grotrnd during

the big fire in Baeolod City on April
14, 1955. Losing no time, the Board
of Directors of the corporation imn'rccliatel-y ralliecl ancl courbined their
forces once rlore to build another
building l,ith the r.nain aim of again
horrsing the I-odge and the Bisal'as
Bodies. This tirne a lgader of no
mean abilitv was at the head of all
our pl:urs-the Iate Wor. Bro. Ernesto C. Salas, then President of
tl.re Corporation. to rvhor.n the nervly
built Lodge in Racolod City is truly
a livirrg memorial. He placed heart,
hancl and soul into the nerv venture
and kindled the enthusiasm of the
Board of Directors to the construction
of the nerv builcling. We now have
a P235.000 building which he stockholders can l'ell be proud of.
The Freemasons' Hall, Incorporated
just like any venture has had its ups
and dorvns. \\Ie have had our share
of nrisfortunes ancl successes. We are
proud to sa1' that clespite the difficultv
ancl agon.v of nurturing it to rnaturitr', rve hai'c ha<l the privilege ancl
plcasurc of seeing it slorvly grorv in
status and rvorth.
There is 1,et nrore to bc rvritterrbut tl.re n.rajor difficrrlties, ancl the
heartaches rnay tlow be consiclered
things of the past. The harvest is
starting to shorv good returns. God

u'illing, in the safekeepinq of those
t'ho fellorv after rrs, the Freemasons'
Hall, Incorporated rrill go forward to
a nlore fruitfrrl and u'orthv velrt i't i:r..
A
aa

1\'jl Ilrrpll'111 i)rrrontcvclde, Grlnd
Lotirr'c, Inspectot' oi' i'oi1o-Acacr:r LoCgc
\o. 1 !, 's ,,,,gn in pirtule at Ieft speakir.:r':ri tltc |-opez Jacna llemorial S.erviee 1:,r1.-l at rire Ph:llp1;ine lrdependent
Chur'<:ir in Iloilo lecently. WII Derron-

tcvc,rrlc is trIanagel op the Bacolod Ci'cy
hrench of thc Developnrent Barik of the
Phil'ppines.
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From Kutang Bato

f110.

WB Guinaid M. Guiani, WM

o

.

lnaugural Address

o

is the speech of Brothcr Guittaid IlI. Guiani after his installation
cct'cmon?! on January 74, 1967 at Rio Vista Hotel, Cotabato Cita.

Tha following

in a public

The Free and Accepted Masons in
this jurisdiction through me, extend
to all of you our sincerest welcome
and thanks for attending this installation of the officers of Kutang Bato
Lodge No 110 for the l\'Iasonic Year
LW. Your presence here tonight is
proof that the l\'Iasonic efforts of

weal. \Ve assure them of our sincerity in the promotion and preservation of peace and understanding for
which all other Masons have fought
who have gone this rvay before-the
peace desired by their Holiness, the

promoting by actual practice, the brotherhood of uteu arrtl the fatherhootl

To my brethren, s'ho elevated me
to the EAST to occupv the Oriental

of God as a lvay to world understanding anrl peace is gaining momentum. Altho lVlasonry is not a religion.
but a fraternity of Gocl-loving. religious men dedicated to the promotion

of

fraternal love, the Grancl Loclge
of Free anrl Accepted Masons of the
Philippines thru its Grand Nlaster,
Most Worshipful Raymond E. Wilmarth directed all l\fasons to take
the initiative in extending thc hand
of brotherhood to all non-\Iasor.rs.
\\rith us X'[asons irr this jurisdicti,rn.
this r-.'as realized rvhen Grand Knight
Simeon F. Millan of the Cotabato
City Knights of Columbus extended
a fraternal hand by being the Guest
Speaker of the l\'Iasons in the Southern Hotel at their annual celebration
of Rizal Day on December 30, 1966.
May our being together tonight, be
the beginning of a genuine understandir.g among the Masons and the
rron-lVlasons in this jurisdiction.
Henceforth, rve shall ahvavs lool< for-

ward to any invitation fronr the
Knights of Columbus and the civic
and fraternal organizations to join
them in their endeavors for the prrblic
IE

late Pope Jolrn

XXIII

and Pope Parrl

VI.

chair, by electing me \Iaster of l{rrtang

Bato Lodse No. 110, I slirll not thank
them, for as Nlasons, I feel that our
hearts rejoicc together in unison. I\{l'

feeling of elation is equallv theirs
and that cur mintls are focuserl on

the same goal-that of l<eepinr the
light of l\{asonry aglou' and brighter
rvith the passing of the vears. I olve
them a debt which

f

can repav onlr

by living up to their \Iasonic expectations of me. \\'hatever ho:or or
success may fall on nre as a flason
are their's rr'ho fostered rne into this
venerable fraternitr,.
But I shall be remiss in rny duties

as a \[ason,

if I fail to note and make

mention here the stouthearted brother
llfasons. rvho despite phvsical hard-

ships due to age and other factors,
to attend this installation cere-

came

monies. They are, to us younger

\'Iasons. the beacon lights. an,:l inspirations in carrying on the noble
and ancient tenets and principles of
the fraternitv. WB Juan A. Sarenas.
WB Marcelo Domingo, Sr., WB
Casimiro Pasco, Bro. Jose Narajos,
Sr. and Bro. \\'ong Sam. rve salute
ton

I

Tu:n lo pago
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WITH OUR YOUNG

ONES

Antonicto Mencses, MC, Reforler

&
OGTO1AY

,oE's

Encouragement was built up anew
among the Emmanuel Baja DeMolays

when Dad Manuel Crudo, Supreme
Council's Executive Officer for the
Jurisdiction of the Philippines, Guam
and Okinawa found time to visit

Cavity City during the

Chapter's

"Masonic Night" held at Cavite Lodge

No.

2.

The DeMolays inspired by

their
Advisory Council exended invitations
to all Masons of the city to a night
highlighted by all their "best of &'ares."
The visitation of Dad Crudo came
timely when he encouraged Chapters
without Mothers Clubs to form one
at a time when the Advisory Council
of the Chapter has been considering
plans for the reactivation of their
Mothers Club.

.'\ tcital of -l-l hours of
DeMolays

to the

Inter-

national Licns Club during the latter's

state convention held in Olongapo
City from May 11 to 14.
Considered as one of the most presentable organizations in the city, the
DeMolays were invited to participate
as ushers, guides, coordinators, honor
guards and queen escorts during the
affair.

Together with the Jobies of Bethel
l, they were also asked to present a dance number during the "barrio fiesta." As a gesture of the Lions

No.

,uNE, lt67

to the services rendered,
handsome plaque of appreciation

gratitude

a

rvas presented

to the

Chapter.

An arnount close to P1,000.00 was
added to the ever increasing cofers of

Bethel No. 1, IOJD, during the Be.
thel's "Game Night" held at the InInternational Youth Center of Olongapo City. The proceeds came fr<-,m
their bingo earnings an<l solcl-out
cup-cal<es, cookies and soft drinks.
Overall Chairman of the affair rva.s
Mom Remedios Lee.
The daughters rl'ent on an excursion
to Laguna and l\{anila. Mom Irene
McFarland supervised the excursion
while Sis Bethsaida Gregorio, SP,
rvas Committee Chairman.
To establish a closer and healthier

relationship among the three Bethels

Courrrrturit-r'

Service were rendered by the Teodoro

R. Yangco

DAUCrfiEtS

of the International Order of the
Job's Daughters in the Philippines,
2L was dubbed "Friendship
Yuy
Day" when all its members convened
in

Olongapo

City.

Bethel

No.

I

acted as host.

Participating Bethels were Bethel l,
City: Bethel 2, Manila, and
Bethel 3, Dumaguete City.
Olongapo

The whole morning was spert in
tour of the city. At
about 12:30 p.m. lunch was served
sight-seeing

at the

Lodge's reception hall after

which they held a jcint meeting. It
uas also their Initiation Day, Mothers'
Turn to neri pagt

t9

and Fathers' Day, Past Honored'
Queens' Day, and Guardians' Day.
The day was highlighted v/ith "Fellorvship Night" rvhich rvas heicl at
Dad & trlorn lildrcd \\'alternran's
qLlarters u'here dinner n'as served.

The Josc Abad Santos Chapter of
Del{olay installed their officers recently. Those irrstallerl b1' the installing

PNIC, are: Ccsar Nigrridula, Ilaster
Councilor; Arnranrlo Vcl:rsco, Scnior
Councilor ; Lco de Guznran. .l unior
Deacon: Esteban Salcedo Jr. Junior
Deacon: Jesus Poticar, Senior Ste-[arnes
rvard: William
Ramos, Junior
Stervard: Nelson Primavera, Chaplain: fess lJusternante, Sentinel: Ilnrique Lukban, Standard Bearer: Eric
Elizaga, Almoner: Reuben Pagsu-

beron, [Iarshal: Alvin

Dacanay,

Orator: Emiliano De Guzman, PN{C,
()rganist : ancl Roberto l)irrrer-uqa,
Victor Atienza, Eugene Ramos, Norlrcrto Nibrrt. .fcsus Cabigting, ljdrvin
lie-t'cs, Rr'r'nalrlo \-t,nson, f'rccirl>'t-;rs

respectively.

are: Daisv BclSrveetheart., Judith
Daniel, Sponsor of the east: L'nelda
Carlos, Sponsor of the rvest, XIarietta Nlarrzono, Sponsor of the south.
Sponsors installed

tran, Chapter

In trvo High Schools in Olongapo
City, De\Ioiar-s u'ho graduated this

year were anlong the honorees.
Rodolfo Nitollama, an officer of
the Chapter, gradrratcd \,'aledictorian
at the Olongapo City High School,
rrhilc Leo Velasco. Ilditor-in-Chief of
their school organ graduated First
Honor. On the other hand, from
Columban Colleges, Amante Reyes
graduated \,-ale<lictorian. He received
iorrr rrr,-'rl:r-ls anrl e ltlar;ue drrrins the
exercises. He plans to enter Guadalupe Seminary next month. A postgraduation get-together party honoring this year's graduates took place
at the residence of Dad Tose de-leon
20
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Qo+potaldoa
May 25, 7967 saw the start of the
first unit of three store and office
buildings on the Capitol I[asonic Corporation compound in Quezon City.
Stakes s'cre driven in the ground
and scaffolclings s'ere put up by the
Salalac Construction Co., contractors
of the unit. to signal thc beginning of
constrrrction.

'faliing one

l.rundred s'orl<ing cltl's

for the job, the construction firnr

expects to turn over the finished build-

ing to the corporation about the enci
of Septenrber, the same time n'hen
the city govenlment of Qrrezon Citl'
rvill nrove to the new city hall, just
on the block next to ours. I31'then,
tenants in the storc and ofiice building rvill have set up their offices,
stores arrd restaurants, ready to <1o
busincss sirnultaueous rvith the influx.
Prospective tenants, rvith guarantee
tleposits antl advance rentais are requestecl to see the Secretarl', \\'B
-]ose B. Santos, or the Treasurcr,

\\'lt \. Ii.

f lelocott)n.

f.r

arranqc-

llr('llis.

'\t tlrc nteciiug c.,f the Lloartl r,ir
Ltav 17, 11)67. the Irresideut, lt\\'
Vicente C)rosa,

PGII,

annotllrced

a

brisk turn in of nes' subscriptions
:rnd pa.r'ments on thenr torvard the

increased capitalization. The increase
in capitalization is ?365.000.00 to

rnake it an cven half rnillion. The
three brrildings, rvith 36 store spaces

and offices rvill cost

P300,000.00.

Present stockholders desiring to add

to their stocl< and prospective stocltlioklers are requested to see the Secretarv or 'lreasurer for their nerv subscriptir rns arrrl ltavnrcnts.
A

thc arrspices of the \Iothers
Club. Over-ail Chairnran of the affair

runcler

rvas Oscar Nloreno.

PIIC.
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LET MASONS

TELI

.

lurau apparently shorv

.

rrom page e

that Masonry's

fraternal love and man's humanity to
rliar1 apparently shorv that Masonry

is not a political party but it teaches
politics; not a charitable institution,
but dispenses charity; not an insurance company, but insures one fronr
disaster and travqils and the vi-

cissitudes of life; and lastly as
arl institrrtion, it is one of those
things but it can do everything for
the upliftment of mankind and the
purification of society. These incirlents also indubitably shorv how deep
is Masonry dedicated to the welfare
of humanity rvhich dedication, if embcddcd in the heart of everyone, rvill
realize the brotherhood of nran under
the fatherhoocl of God. Freemasonry
thereforc, shoultl coniine its influence
not only rvithin the circle o[ its rncmllers but also be1,'ond. Even if the
people rrray not join Nlasonry, they
carr l;chave lil<e onc, anrl Freemasonry
;rchit.r'cs its goal.

ilut u'ith <lue respect, horvever, to
the feelings and sentirnents of the distinguishecl \{asons gathered here tonight, I ask: Horv could one be attracted to tr'Iasonrv and imbibe its
crec'rl arrrl philosoph-r' as a way of life
rvhen tht're are so tnany things
rvrappecl from public vierv ancl knorvledge, creatiug an atmosphere of nrysticisrn ? \\'hat are the so-callcd ritrrals.
ceren.loni'

of initiation, passu'orcls and

other matter-. of confidence ? If Masour-r' is for the improternent of so-

ci.,n. to rrrzrke this '*'orld a ltcttcr place to live in, rvhy are those
l<ept frorrr public vierv and knou'ldege? And if they are really confiilential. u'lry is the public not duly

informed of its necessity? It is indeed
tunfortunatc that these observations
breed arl impression in the public
rvhich is very unpleasant for me to
say, btrt I har.c to. believing that it
JUNE, t967

might stir a r€action on .the part of
the Masons and make themselves
more known and intimate to the
public.
I was told by several persons conling from the middle class and professionals at that, that Masons do not
believe in Jesus Christ. With a dag-

ger on hand they trample npon the
cross and the host and do not believe
in images. This information irnpart-

ed to me was echoed by a Junior
Grand Warden of your institution
s'hen he urged publicity to the function of a Lodge so that the truth may
be seen
"1[41 we do not comruune
rvith the- devil nor trample upon the
cl'oss." I for one do not srrbscribe
to this public belief for men'rbershiir
alone of our vcnerated heroes likc
Rizal, Boni{acio and Aguinaldo, not
to mention the great leaders of the
rvorld rvho shaped the course of history like Garibaldi, Bolivar, Churchill
and Roosevelt, and right in Samar, of
our Judge Fidel Fernandez, Atty. Vicente Santos, I\Ir. German Candari,
Nlr. Teodorico Noblc and others of
cqual stature in integrity ang rnorality, are eloquent rebrrttal of such impression. ]-lut lve cannot close our
cyes that because of said belief there
is a seen.ring indifference to I\{asonr1,
by a segment of society. There is
thc experience therefore, of a deceased
I\fason in lvhose necrological services
the participation of his brother Masons for one reason or another was

<lenied.

I mav sa1' though, that if

othcr scgnrents of societv cannot meet
u'ith Freerr-rasonry for the lvelfare of

rnan and the worship of God, it is
because they run on ihe parallel lines
of brotherly love, charity to all ancl
service to God.
To the nerv officers, therefore, of
this Lodge, Ia1, 11'," bounden drrty to
lead thc crusade in piercing the Masonic veil of secrecv to iis nraximum
Turn lo page 23
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I\{arshall lslands'
EItlON LODGE OFFICERS FOR 196?, Olficere ot Emon Lodge No, 1?9, Kwaialein'
Chap';
pose for a picture. Standing, left to right: Myron Nakata, SS; A' L' Bird' SD; Karl Koehler'
\\'illiam Ivt. Johnson, M"rsh;; i.- SttL JDI u""y Birscher, Iyler' Seated: Frank McMurphv
Watts' Trcas.
Scc.; lVilliam MacDonel4 SW;-f;-L SaarelotqwMl Robcrt Drtrer, JW and Stewart

/aatoelo@ do Dc%Ca7 ?anozce
WB Pedro R.

Francisco, PM,

Hish Tvn'elve Lodge No. 82, on MaY
27;L967, was awarded the Del\{olaY
Honorary Legion of Honor

in

im-

pressive teremonies conducted by RW

Manuel Crudo, Senior Grand Warden, and member and executive officer for the PhiliPPines, Guam and
Okirurwa of the Supreme Council of
Del\{olay. RW Crudo rvas assisted
by members of the advisory council
and officers of the Jose Abad Santos

of DeMolay.
WB Francisco lvas chosen for the
honor for his active participation as a

Chapter

former member of the advisory coun-

ci{ of the Jose Abad Santos ChaPter
and for his rvork on community improvement in Pateros, Rizal. It is re-

called that in 1960 he donated a piece
of land to the town of his birth. Since
that time and more so after his retirement fronr the Lttzon Brokerage
22

Co., he spent his time and moneY
in building facilities on the lot. Among
them: a school building, a comrrunity and health center, a home economics building and a shop building
for the school children and indigent
families of the municipality. Besides
putting in his own savings, he worked
hard to solicit contributions in money
and kind to make his project possible. He had donated books to the
school library, medicines for the health
center, and with WB Ciriaco del Mundo of Anacleto & Del Mundo Optical,
gave, free eyeglasses to children of
defective sight.

WB Francisco said that he ventured on this project a yqrr after he
became a Mason in L949. He felt
that for his Masonry to be effective,
he had to put it into his daily life
by giving of his money and of himself for tlre welfare of the people with
a felt

need.

A
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KIIATSKO...
hornpagrt2
rt is "easy does it". With these
i:hanges, our sense of purpose has
been generally altered. This transiormation has ushered in influences

,.ln

the lives of many. Corysequently,

\ve are engaged in a struggle against
indifference, rvhere its hands are conrinuously grabbing victims to its fold.

,'\theisrrr and nratei'ialism are seemrngly insurmountable odds tliat block

r)tlr wa)/. 'lhese ideologies are gaining ground because many unfortun:rte brethren heed their appealing call.
I{any ignore their neighbors because
they are engrossed in their personal
ambitions, politics, rvealth and honor.
Nlany forget God because success in
rnaterial things has dimmed their rvay
to righteousness.
Let us therefore unite to combat
these unrvholesome influences. If we
are divided, we cannot face these impedinlents. It is time to rneet in
Seminars, Conventions or Religious
Councils to exchange our ideas for the
good of ail. Let us share our different views for the laudable end of
p,romoting Peace, Religious Liberty &
Broth,erhood. M"y we join handi to
rvin souls back to the flock of God*
TET

MASONS TEtt

From paga 2I

Iimit so that the general public impression that I have just itated rvill
be corrected and everybody, Mason or
non-l\'Iason, will appi.eciate- and adofi

the nlasonic creed. As has been said,
no man is an island . So rvith Freemasonry. The welfare of mankind
and service to God that l\.{asonry has

attained and

rvill attain rvill rimain

secure only as

its

environment per-

rnits.

Congratulations again to the netv
officers and may the Almighty God
be most gratuitous in besto-wing upon

vou strength and rrisdom in advanJUNE, t967

God rvith us, we should not fear. With

the aid of that Heavenly Spirit and
His inspiration, we can do task for
I{is greater honor and glory.
We are here on earth on a very
important mission
one of Charity.
- fellowmen
Charity towards our
does
not consist merely in giving out material means to an indigent neighbor.
A smile will do because "it costs nothing but creates much; it enriches
those who receive it, without empoverishing those who give it
it happens in a flash, and the memory
of it
lasts forever." Charity is done too
in our ordinary lives. You can express command in kindly terms for
instance, if you are the boss in an

office. An

employee appreciates that

man in a srvivel chair with a kind
disposition. It is very heartening to
see a stranger with respect and sense
of decency when visiting your house.
A Good Samaritan sees you in the
hospital, prays for your departed one
and condoles with you in the hour
of distress. These are Charity. It
is an open-arm policy, it is an air
of acceptance, it is a feeling of belongingness. Doing likewise, you are
doing great in the service of Go<I. A
+

cing the frontiers of X.lasonry in a
rvorld bedeviled rvith envy, hunger,
enmity arrrl u'1..
A

Drs. Anaclelo & Del Mundo
DR. P. DEL I\TUNDO.ADAMS
CLINIC
flearing Aids * Contact lenrea
r RX. Glasses . Plastic Eyea

& 414 Rizal Ave., Manile
A. llabini St., Ermita
Naga City + Hotel Great_Easteru,
606

1.120

Manila

DRS. ANACLETO
I\IUNDO

& DEL
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Remembrances of

a

.

'

WB Dominador Escosa, PM .
It

was

a

rvonderful occasion for

the brethren of St. John's Lodge No.9,

F. & A.M. and I believe for the
brethren of the Iiraternity rvhen we
heard from Most Wor. Seldon W.
O'Brien, P.G.M. cf the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines last Christnlas season. He rvrote the Lodge saYing:
"May this Christmas gss56n [ring
each of you peace and joy and a
full measure of all the good things
of this wonderful holiday, and maY
our beloved Lodge continue to prosper under your thoughtful guidance,
and continue to dispense, as ever,
that

indispensable brotherhood and
friends*rip, which is so close to us
and for which 'rve are truly grate-

ful."
MW O'Brien and rvife, Clara Edna,
reside at 2605 Bern'ick Boulevard,
Columbus, Ohio, USA.
They have spent over thirty years
of their married life in the Philippines.

MW O'Brien lvill be remembered
for his work, services, and labors for
Freernasonry in the Philippines, {or
over twenty-five years and for u'hich
he was rewarded with the highest
honor his brethren could confer upon
him.

His N{ascnic career

began ll1' being

initiated, passed, and on July 1, 1914,
raised to the Sublime Degree of \{as-

ter

Mason

in

Shade River Loclge

No. 453, F. & A.M., of Chester, Ohio.

He studiel Mascnry and it became
a living force in his practical life
and its spiritual significance was

manifested in his actions and conduct.
In 1920, he became a member of

St. John's I-odge No. 9, F. & A.M.,
later becoming a Life Member there.
At its first Annual meeting after
,A

MW Seldon W. C[Brien,
PGM

a ttrettiber, he lvas chosen
Junior Warden of the Lodge. then,
in the follorving 1'ear, Senior Warden,
and for nine mouths of that year.
during the absence of the Master, he
rvas Acting \[aster of the Lodge.
ln 1923, he rvas chosen and served
as Master of the Lodge. Under his

he becanre

managernent and leadership, the Lodge

became one

effective

in

of the most active

of the subordinate

and

loclges

N(anila.

The Granri Lodge soon recognized
the outstanding qualities of leadership of N{W O'brien and after he
had taken an active Part for some
time in its Annual Communications'
serving on many of its committees,
including its Jtrrisprudence Committee. he u'as itr 1925 elccterl .Tutlior
Grand \\rarden and subsequently advanced in 1929, after filling the variotrs intermediate stations, to the
exalted position of Grand I\{aster of
Nlasons of the Philippines.
The rvelfare of tr{asonry lvas foremost in his mind. He guarded well
the solidarity arrd harmonY of the

brethren, gave a practical expression
of deep interest in all phases of Masonic charities, and promoted unders-

tanding and interest alnong the brethren. \\'e cannot forset that one of
the outstanding events of the Year
was a special fneeting of his orvrr
Lodge, rvhen, for the first time and

the only time then in the history
of Freemasonry in the Phllippines.
the Third Degree of Nlasonry was
impressivell- conferred by Past Grand

Masters filling every Station in the
Lodge. This rvas I\{asonry in action.
fu:n lc page
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wB ATTIELIO L CORCUETA (a) Pri

191. I\{ay the organizers of a nes' Lodge directly petition thc Grand Lodge for
r..

charter?

l.io. According to American Masonic jurispr.udence, u,hich is followed In
this jurisdiction, no charter is granted until a Lodge ,'shall htrve worked a time
under dispensation, and shall have exhibited to the Grand Lorlge satisfacrory
evidence of its Masonic capability.,,
L92. Can a Lodgc by resolutiOn surrender its chartcr?
Yes, provideti the follorving conditions arg gomplied

with (par. 200, Ma(1) Noticc is given at a stated meeting that a resolution
for the sulrender of the chartel will be presented at the next meeting, (2) At
the meeting in which the resolution is taken up the votes against it of those
present is less than trvelve (12), (3) The surrender is not final until it is approved and accepted by the Grand Lodge.
193. To how nrany Lodgcs can & Ilason irr the Philippines belongl
sonic Larv Book, 1962):

He can belong to only Trvo (2) Lodges under thc (irancl Lodge of the Phiiippines (!ar- 2663, Masonic Law Book, 1962). tr(embership irr a Lodgc under dispensation Coes not violate this provision, neither is mernbership in a Lodgo under a
{oretgn Jurisdiction.

194.

In the Philippines tvho ar,e the permanent member.s of the Grand Lodge?
The officers of the Grand Lodge, headed by the Most lVorshipful Grand

Ilaster; Past elective Grand Officers; Past Masters, Masters, and Wardens of
the Lotiges under its jurisdiction. (Par, 3, l[asonic Larv Book, 1g62.)
195. When a Wardel of a Lodge, s,ho is not a Past l\,Iaster, is neither reelected
nor promoted to tho next higher office, can he conLinue to a ner.nber' of the Grand
Lodge?

No. He ceases to be member of thc Grand Lodge. IIc loses the qualififor permanent membership,
196. In the absence of the Nlaster can a Past ilIaster of the Lodge open the

cation

Lodge?

In the Urrited States and in the Philippines, the Lodgc can only be opened
by the Senior Walden. if plesent, or in his absence, by the Junior Warden (Par.
139, Maeonic Larv Book, L962), In other jurisdictions the Lodge is opened by
a Past Master-first, by the Immediate Past Master, and in his absence by his
immediate predecessor, and so on.
JUNq 1957
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Freemasonry as

a

l8

progressive mo-

ral science is learned only by degrees.
Advancement into its mysteries is
purely and absolutely by nrerit. Iu
our Lodge oI Free and Accepted Masons, there rvas a time tvhen WB
Leonardo de Gnzman, Chief of the
Cotabato Flospital. had to salute and
address WB Anacleto Badoy, his subordinate in the hospital, "WORSHIPFUL N{ASTER". i\{asonic records shorv that at one tirne, US President Theodore Roosevelt's gardener,

thru sheer merit becatre master

of

their loclge. ancl l.racl to be salutted and
addressecl l.rv Bro. Roosevelt, "!VOR-

SHIPFUL'I\{ASTER". This is so,
in Nfasonry, the rvord \{ASTER means harmony. It is love.
The master of all lVIasonic lodges is
the rallying figure for unity and love
because

among the brothers. Slave, the coun-

terpart of Master, is unkorvn

and

abhored alxollg l\{asons everylvhere,
because, Masons:

FIRST

Aclhere to one God,
Accel>t the brotherSIICOND
hood of -all men.
THIRD
Accept the Holy Book
as their- light, the rule and guide
of their faith, their conduct and
behaviour.

FOURTH
Accept and believe
in the irnrnortality
of rnen.
FIFTH
Make prayer a Dersonal
communion
of men s'ith God.
as an asset in the attainnrent of
worthy plans.

SIXTH

Recognize religious and
- freedorn.
political
\Iake love of men
SEVENTH
- of Gocl, their first
second to love

dutr'.

EIGHTH

nevolence.-

NINTFI

ernment.
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Teacl.r

Charitl anrl lrc-

Suport established gov-

Prornote and maintain
- peace and freedom.
universal

So it is that Free and Accepted
not strangers to the history of our worlcl, Since earliest time,
N{asons are

Free arrd Acceptcd 1\{asons provided
rvithin their Lodges convenient places
for the r.neeting of cledicated men interestecl not onl)' in the rvelfare of
themselves, but also the rvelfare of all
mem. No one can becoure a Free and
Accepted l\Iasor.r rvl.ro does not acl<nor'r'ledge a belief in God ancl a futtrre
life. To us Free and Accepted Masons,
God is the Great Architect of the
Universe by rvhose hand the design
of this 'rvorlcl has been accomplished
and through rvhose rvill and pleasure
his plans are nranifested.
fn every nation on this earth have
been freedom fighters, rvho fought to
free the oppresseil frorn their oppressors. In ancient times, there was the
oppression of the serfs by the overlords. Thereafter. various forms of
political and reliqious tyrannv followed
rvhich dernanded freedom fiehters to
shake-off these shackles

of

ofpression

and t1'rannv. Most. if not all of them
n'ere I'fasons. Nearly all rrho signed
the Declaration of Lrdependence of
the United States on Julv 4. 1776
were Free and Accepted lfasons.

George \Vashineton, father of his
country, rvho led the United States
Revolutionary Army to victorv was an
ardent lVlason, and many of his generals, among rvhom, a Frenchman,
l'Iarquis de Lafayette, \vere Masons.
Sirnon de Bolivar, father of his countr1'. Bolivia. rvas a Nfason. Guissippe
Garibaldi of Italy, rvho rvas banished
for his l\Iasonic beliefs, only to return
to Ital)' to unifv his cotrr.rtr-u-', tvas a
\Iason. jose tr'Iarti of Cuba, rvho
lilie Bro. -lose 'Rizal rvas shot and
killed for his ]{asonic beliefs of fraternitv, eouelitv anrl libertv. lvas a
\{ason. General Douglas MacArthur,
Turn

lo

page 3I
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to the dictatcs of his upright conscience. 'fhe voice of Xfasonrv travellcci thror-rgh tlre corriclors oi tirne
until April 11, 1963, rvhen it r.,.as
picke<l up by good Pope John XXIII
rvho adopted said tenet and proclainrthe following:
"Every

human

,being has

the

right to kno-w God according to the
dictates of his upright conscience
and therefore, the right to rvorship
God, privately and publicly."
At long last the Freedom of
'lhought \\'as given dtre recognition.
This rvas a harbinger oi good tidiugs.
'I'his gave birth to Ecumenisrn
the
- of
great r11overl-lent for the unification
all Christians. Tru-ly the future is
liope
radiant rvith the color of hope
for a better understanding - hope
ior a better tolnorrow.
'fhe population of the world is
arouncl three (3) billion. Only one

tlrird (113 ) is Christian. Of the
Christians, 600 million ar Catholics.

250 million are Protestants and 150
nrillion are Orthodo.x
Ilcumenism is gor.rd. It is a step
in the right direction which has long
lreen overdue. trIasonry, rvhich is
more ancient than any oI the world's
living religions goes orle step forward.
It has rvorked and s'ill continue to
rvorlt for the rrnificaticn not only of
r,ll Christiaus but including the NIoItarrrmcdans. thc Buclclhists and other
lreople o[ the rvorld u-ho profess difiercr.rt rclisious crecds. For ho',v
coulcl u,e achieve the desired Brotherhood of r\Ien uncler the guidance o{
rr rrnilerszrl Iiather rrnless men learn
to lovc oue altother as brothers ancl
as n'rcnrbcrs of onc :rc;rt fanril-v, ir.
rcspcctive oi race, color anrl crce,l ?
IIol' coulr.l rrr: achit,r'c pcace il this
t.orlrl if -.ourc rciigiorrs <lcnontinations
prcaclrcti that thcv h:rr.e the monopoly
of all carthlv virtues arrtl the absolute
JUNE, I967

olnershil-r

o[

heaven above

?

Since

time inrmemorial, people have been
cr1:ing for peace, peace, and peace!

But there is no peace. How coutd we
have peace ii brothers fight one
lrnother

? 'lo

aclrieve peace through-

orrt the s'orld. IL\SONRY is
altstvcr.

Sincc 1957, nrembers

the

of the Su-

l,reruc Council, 33o A. & A. S. R. as
irrcliviclrrals have lccl the Philippine

lirrral Iteconstruction \Iovement for
the irrrllrovenrcnt of the rnaterial, nro-

ral anci ir.rtellectual u'ell-being of the
poor iarmers arrd peasants. The results hzrr,e been so cncouraging that
alurost all peoples over the 'rvorld have
crurrlatcd the sanle nlovenrent. But
orlr rrletropolitan papers did not give
enorrgh publicit,v for a job rvell done.

On liebruarv 6, 1967. rvhen the
hierarchy of thr: Ilolnarr Catholic
Chr.rrch announcerl its intention to
hold a Congress for Iiural Development to l.relp otrr farnters, all the
nc\\'spal)ers throu.qhout the Philiplrines carried the nervs in bold headlincs for several clals an<l r.nany of
our afflrrcnt countr_\'nren at once sent
their plcclges of nronetary contributions u'l]ich totalled P275,000.00. That

spirit of splenclid cooperation is rvorthv of enrulation.
Tlre Srrprenre Coturcil, 33o A. &

i\. S. R.

sponsored the Philippine
Ilural lleconstruction Project of the
Ilarrio of Thirtcen (13) Nlartyrs of
Cavite Citv. Tlie Rotarians. the
Lions. the Javcecs and other civic associations helpecl in the <levelopment
oi the u'orthy project. But our af-

Iluent mcmbers clid not send in their
valuable cor.rtriltr.rtions. Herein lies

thc u'c:rkness of Xlasonrr.. Let

us

u'alic rrp frorn orrr corrrpliccrrcy. Let
rrs u'alie up to realitv. Let us keep
orr lieepin.g on.
Faith, I-Iope ancl Charitv are the
attrilrutes of a t'orthy }laster I\,[asorr.
Turn lo next page
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Charitf is dcrivcrd fronr tlrc,latitr u'ord
"caritas" u'hich llreans I-ove. IJe'
cause a \Iasolt's iaith in God is all
endnring, it has givcn hirrr victor),
over the grar-c
a rcsurrectiorr aftcr
- lifc etcrn:rl
death to a glorious
I"aith. irope atrd lovc. Ancl God
Himself is LCVE. Iivery act of
charity n'hich a tnatr does is a sp:rrk
of divine u,ill s,hich increases his
porver to <1o better. This gites hirn
the inspiration and the cottragc trr
face rleath. ltenreruber only those
q'ho arc not afraid to die are fit to
!

live. This

self-confider.rce rlevelops

into inr-rer peace. r\nd this inner
peace ripens ittto trtan's perfect harmony u'ithin himself. Tl.ris mal<es nll
the difference. To be at peace rvith
the u.orld and in perfect harmony
rvithin trimsell are tlivine attributcs
q'hich lrolc_\' cannot buy and for
rvhich everv trIaster \Iason orrgl.rt to
be grateftrl.
Nlasorrr), has <,lonc a 1ot for us.
What irave \\'e. as irtdividual llasons.
donc for llasonry ? Xlasonry pracrvithtices charity t'ithorrt panfare
out the blare of trurlrl)cts nor- a rafflc
of drurns, becattsc atr act of charttt'
that is arlvertise<l at once loses its
efficacy just lil<e love u'heu expressed
in u'or<ls at ouce dinrinishes its purity.
"Take heed that ye do not your
alms before merl to be sgen of them.
otherrvise ye have no rervard oi
your Father tvhich is in heaven.
'Iherefore rvhcrr thou doest thinr:
alms, do not -sout.td a trumpet before thec, zrs the hypocrites do iu
the synagogucs irnd in the streets.
that they mzry hirve glory of men.
Verily I sav nnto you, they have
their rervard. Ilut lvhen thou doest
alms, let not thy left hand knorv
what thy right hand doeth, that
th'ne ahns mav be in secret; and
thy Fathel rvhich seeth in seeret
himself shall rervard thee openly."
'And when thou pravest, thou
shalt not be as the hypocrites are,
for they love to play standing in
the synagogues and in he corners
28

of thc stlcets that theY maY be
soen of nrcn. Verily I say unt.o

you, they have their rervard. But
thou, rvhen thou praYest, enter into thy closct, z'tttcl u'hen thou hast
shut thy door, ptaY to thY Father
rvhich js itr sccret, and thy father
rvhi<:l-r sceth in secret shall leq'arri
thec openly." (Thc Four Go"nels,
p. 308, Tne Bible in Brief, A digest
of the I(ing Jzrmtrs Version by l'c-

ter V. Rosa, Nerv Yorli, 1943).
Therc are onl1' trvo things rvortlt
whiie: "'I'o <[o that u'hich is worthy
of being u'ritteu and to lvrite that
rvhich is rvortl.rl' of llcing read. And
the greater of thcsc tl'o is the doing."
'1.'herefore, during tl.rese crowded

hours of yorrr Joint \[asonic Cottvention attcl I'our Golden Jubilee Cele-

bration, let tts pattse tr molxent and
sl)arc a thought for the rvelfare of
our vouth artd the stability of r:rrr
\tenerable Fraternity. Let us prepare orlr I-ast \\rill and Testament
anrl express therein our eternal gratitude for all the good things which
\{asonrv has given us by provicling
therein our desire that u'hen we cross
the Shores of Eternitl', our mortal
remains be given fnneral l{asonic
rites and by bequeathing therein in
favor of our respective trlother
Lodges, our X{.\V. Grancl Lodge and
our Snpreme Council; 33o something
tangible to help make Freemasonry
stable, enduring and fruitful. When
one bv one \\'e heed the srtmmons of
onr Suprenre Grand flaster to lay
rlorvn forever ottrrvorkitrg tools, dinrit
from our respective svn.rbolic lodges
belori' ancl affiliate to the Celestial
Lodge on high, only our bovs
onl,v
- rve
orrr l)eJlolavs can fiil in the seats
shall leave hehinrl. It is fit and proper, therefore, lhat rr'e sponsor anrl
aid a De\Iolav Chapter in everv cor.r.rnrrrnr.'1' rvhere a sr-n-r'lrolic \'Tasonic
l,oclge stands. \\'e shall never do
anvthing gr€ater than give our vorrth
a break. Del\[olay is not only the
flo'rver garden of Masonry but also the
Thc Cabletow

tlrlrsery o[ honest, sincere and dedicated national leaders. llemernber no
I)e\folay shall fail AS a son, as a leadcr aucl as a ur.ur. ;\ncl this Goldeu
-Jul-rilee shall not h:rve bccn celebrated

in vain if \\'c cArl

)-our1g nren

snvc cvcn onc
frour falling irrto the p'its

of iuvcnilc. clelinquencv lrnd

nral<e hin.r

a better sou, a larv-abirling citizen, and

;r dcclicatcci, corlragoorls r.rational leadel'. That u'ould be the l;est act of
charit_y ne u'oulcl evc.r ltcrfornr
tlrc
rnost splendid SIrItVl C-lil IN- tr{:\-

SONRYI

,,

GOTDEN RUIE

.

from page
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'lhus \\'e r.ntlst Dractice the golden
rtlle at h,me, in the office and rhe
\\'or1(1 at largc; if \\'e are to promote
J)cace altd l]apirincss alllo1-lg men and
liasr)lts evcr\'\\'hcrc. 'fhe law iS
< splicit-\\'e r]rrlst s(,\\'. iI rve expect
lo real)-ncr rrlorr., no lcss. So rule
Nurnlrcr F'ive to sprrr c.rthers to "treat
us ill a \\'.lv \\'c \v{)u1(1 lilie to lte treate<i," is: Il;c trirtst ntdlic c dailrl cxerci.rc oJ t;)'luc lt) strcnqtltcn our ntoral

liinalli', our Iino\\'lc(lge can only
for !oo(l if u'c put it to
1rsc. Thc stcanr lruhbling rvith heat
is tlot propcrh' hlrnessc<l s'it,l.rout
tltc t'trgit.lc. -lhc gcncrator is rrseless
\\'hcrl rlot collllcct('(l u'itlr the power
lili.s. Lilicr.;i..t-. flnriliaritv ivith the
lrc a por.;t.r

ritttals. lectLrrcs. grips lLrtrl pass\vords
(l(.rl-rccs is rrot pou'cr:
if thcsc things rlo not nralie the l{ason
thirrl<, fccl and act uporr the s.lllare.
\\re shorrl,l harness thc po'.r,'er Ilorne
o[ the u'isrlot.r.r of 'lrrrth-rrot in ntr:rc
joining of hanrls irr tr,licrlrf fricrrrishil,
iln(l l)rotllcrli, lor.c ltrrt in the ntore
l)ractical u'a-r' of l)uttins oilr minds
ar1(l hearts in the sertice of nten.
I'or SIIRVICE is the GOLDEN
RULII in Larnbsl<in. So rrrle Number
Six to teacl-r othcrs to "love his neighlrcrr as hinrseif," is: IVe nt.ust afply
rltily 6yy J'[asonic ltnott'lcdge.
Corrseq lrentl\', u'hen \{asons
i,hrorrghout the rvorld are truly inspircrl : l)o.iscss ln(l applv thc real
l<rroivli:rlgc' : ar'(' t(,,l('rarrt and 'wise in
the u'evs of rlcn : rlnd rre sincerely
rlerlic,rterl to 1he nroral upliftntent of
nrankincl (an<1 there is nothing
u'hich tinrc, patiencr: alr(1 perseveriiltce cilt111o: accorlrl)lish). then people
will gl:rrllr' \vorl( ryith trs in the serl'ice of the one \\'isc. ju-qt. rnercifrrl
ancl loving Gorl : "l)oing rlnto others
as \\'e Noul(l have othe rs clo unto
us." \'erilr', as thc i\Iaster Jesus has
saicl: "This is the larv and the prophets." So nrotc it lle.
A

,'f tlre tliffr'r'ent

T.\)t.\\O I)O\.\Tl:S (Jt il.\\, Ilro. i\lanrirtrl
Tatrurno, (III), Cralrri,-iorrcr,)n Nationai
Irrtegration, sceirrg the rrcr-rl oI the Granrl
I-odge for a iloly Quran for ccrenronial purposes,
donated one on }lay :10, ili67. In the picturc,
lcft to right, \'\\' ,\rricelo Belisario, DDGI\t; It\\'
Ilariano (). T:rrio, G)I; Ilr,,. 1'anrarro ard Wu
il{ario Ilrcr",r, l'}l (:9).

CIl.\\1, li \S'fLIt .\.\-D I'.\1,.1'\-. I)cputy Gren,l
ll:,stcr, [\Y,loseph Scltol, birls IIW Tinio bon
lo]'age ai YIP roolr, l\lanila Intcrnational Airport. Lcft tr) rlght, Bro. ficcnte Guino-o; II\V
Esteban i\[unarriz, GS; ]llV 'I'inio; an unidentified
hrother: Bro. Ernesto Conzale: and R\Y Schon.
Othe: s in Granrl Ilastcr's Party for oversers
visitatlon werc: V\Y Rufino S. Roquc, TIV IIermogenes Oliveros, \\'B l\lariano Lucero.
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He also sponsored the .Masonic
Golf Tournament betrveen the brethren of the Scottish Rite and York
Rite Bodies of Nlanila, to rvhich he
donated ;r beautiful silver trophy,
knorvn as "The Grand Nlaster's Cup,"
thereafter to be arvarded annually to
the winner at a special luncheon given

by hirn for the participating brethrert.
The distinguishecl Brother Paul V.
McNutt, the United States High
Commissioner to the Philippines, x'as
a guest at one of the banquets.
MW Brother O'Brien indeed ably,
fairly, and impartially perforrr-retl the
important cluties of his high offrce
and his long career in every branch
of l\[asonry has been dedicatecl to
true rr'orli, wisdom and zeal.
His other IIasr:nic activities, performed also rvith great leadership
and dedication irrclucled in 1930. Representative of the Grand Lodge of Ohio
to the Grand Lodge of the Philippines,
a position i:e helcl until his retirement
from the cotlntrv: 1935, "Amb:rssador
of Goodrvill" nurler commision of the
Grand Nlaster during his short vacation in the United States; 1965, the
Grand Loclge of the Philippines,
through the Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Ohio, presented \{W
O'Brien u'ith its s0-YEAR GOLD
PIN; Januarv 10, 1966, he rvas elected
to receive the honor of Iinight Commander oI the Court of Honor rvhich
he assumed on February 12, 7966,
under Scottish Rite X{asonrl'; in 1930,
lre rvas the Fligh Priest of Llozon
Chapter No. 1, Royal Arch Nlasons
and in that 1'ear. n'as its Delcgatc to
the Triennial Convocation of the General Grancl Chapter of l?.ovnl Arch
Masons of the Llnited States in Oakland, California; in 1931, he was Illustrious tr{aster of Oriental Council,
Royal and select master and later
on, a liie nrer.nber, of Afifi Tenrple.
30

A.A.O.N.M.S., of Tacoma, lVashington, and lvas the personal Representative of the Temple in the Philippines for many years. He rvas also
Intenclant General for the Division of
the Philippines of the Grand Irnperial
Council of the Red Cross of Constantine and Appendant Orders of

N{anila. l{e was also a memher
and Past Worthy Patron of Mal on Chapter No. 1. ()rcler .rf the
Eastern Star, of tr[anila. Until his
retirement from the Philippines, he
was a mernber of ]Ianila Lodge No.
761, B.P.O.E., _of \Ianila. the University Club, the llanila Golf Club,
the Baguio Golf ancl Country Club,
and the Wack Wack Golf and Countrv
Club.

M\\' O'Brien

belonged to the earlv

and distinguished group of prominent
American l,nd Filipino larvvers, respected by the Bench and the Bar, in

his practice of iarv. He graduated
in 1914 rvith the Degree of Bachelor

of larvs in the Lau' School of the University of trIichigan, passed the Philippine Bar lixaminations in 1915, the
Third in standir:g fronr the list of
550 cancli<lates, and s'as aclmitted as
member of the Philippine Bar, in Septerrber, 1915. He became a member
of the lau, firrrr of "Crossfield &
O'Brien." In 1919. he n'as admitted
to practice lar'v before the Supreme
Court of the United States; in 1942,
he rvas admitted to the Rar of the
State of n{ississippi, and in 1948, to
the Bar in Ohio. He is a Life Member of the Anrerican Bar Association.
For his distinguished servlces for
{iftv vears to the Bar and his interest
in the ach,ancemerit of the profession of
larv, on April 16, 7964, he was honored u'ith a Special Luncheon, tendered bv the Colurnbus (Ohio) Bar
Associatior.r. at tvhich instance the
saicl Association conferred upon hirn
the title of "Senior Connsellor."
Thus. in his i\Iasonic life. in his professional life, in his labors and services
The Cabletow
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THE GRAND LODGE OF THE
STATE OF ISRAEL OF AN.
CIENT FREE AND AC.
CEPTED MASONS
P. O. B. 2080, Tel. Aviv, Israel
April 7, 1967
The Cabletow,

Grand Lodge of the Philippines,
1440 San I[arcelino,'
Dear Brethren,

l\Iay I take the opportunity of saying
horv very much u,e enjoy reading your'
bulletin, " l'he Cabletorv", both facts
masonic as lrell as informative content.
I rvould like to drarv your attention
to the November L966 No. 11, specifi-

cally the article "i\{asonry in Asia".
The alticle nunrbers the Grand Lodges
in Asia, r'ightly stressing the universality of I'r'eemasonry in this Great
Continent- Horvever. sonteho'w the rvriter overlooked our Grand Lorige and rve
too are ru Asia. For the sake of the
record, our Grand Lodge 'rvas erected
and cons?clated by the Grand Lodge
of Scotland in the year 1953 and today numbers 57 Lodges rvhich rvolk in

the follorving languages.
Hebrerv
Lodge.

-

the language of our Gtand

English, Atr.bic, French, German and
Rumanian. We are also proud that in
our Jurisclietion, Brn. of all crc-eds Je'rv,
Gentile, Arab are to be found in the
Lodges. Further, in Lodges s'hii'e

Brn. (or initiate-s) are of different
Faiths the holy Books of the 3 gleat
faiths
Old TestamerT!, Nes' Tcsta- the I(oran are to be found
ment and
on oul' altals.

ha'r-e rnad: thc above comrnent merc'lrI to
:'or.urd off the infolmation in

your above atticle.
Should you be intcrestc,d in
other information, Plcase do not
tate

to

any
hesi-

asL

Sincerelv and fraternal!.,- yours,

(Sgd.) J.

BAR-I..IER

dedicated

Passing nlention

is

made

of

thes€

few Masonic leaders, not be impress
that all leaclers in the \vorld are Masons, but to rernind us of their N{asonic virtues, which should serve as
beacon lights to all i\lasons whercsoever

disperse<l ;

go

to nrake us },{asons dri.re,

follow the Masonic
way and fear not zvh.at ntan can do
tunto 1,ott. Irear not a man because
of his tenrporal influtuce, fear hiar
forz.uard and

rlot becarlse of his ecclesiastical powers.

Neither should Nlasons fear another
man because of his wealth.

In tirnes of national clistress. when
freedom fighters were needed in this
corlntr)', Freernasonry was not rvan-

ting in leaders. From its

folds

emerged to beconre national leaders,
Brothers Jose Rizal, N'Iarcelo H. del

Pilar, Lopez laena, I\fariano Ponce,
Antonio Luna, I,{oises Sah'ador, and
an array of other great Filipinos.
From the Nlasonic Lodges in the
Philippines also sprang Brothers Juan

I-una, \r-ergel cie Dios, Abarquez,
Andres Bonifacio, Apolinario Mabini.
and in tnore rccent times, \'Ianrrel
Ouezon, Jose Abacl Santos, I\{anuel
Roxas, Emiiio Aguinaldo, and a hcst
of other equally illustrious Filipino
leaders.

Bro. I\{asons, let the light of brotherly love, relief. freedom and trrlth,
rvhich has been kindled bv these great
Xlasonic leaders be our bcacon light
in our efforts at attaining better un<lerstanding in t'lris t'orld, and in
fighting all kinrls of intolerance and

Let ns zealorlsly gnard

aqainst the insidious machinations and
the misleading schemes of the enemies
be

remembered b1' the brethren, as a man
and a l![ason.

JUNE, t967

a

Mason.

oppressior.r.

Qrartd gecrctary

to humanity, N{W O'Brien rvill

liberator of the Philippines from the
Japanese invaders, was

of

truth.

As Free and Accepted \Iasous
Turn lo next page
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GRAl.tD MASTER'S MESSAGE. .

.

Frorn paeo I

great Man and Mason, his love of couniry and people, his glorious martyrdom in the fields of historic Bagumbayan that the bondage of political
slavery lhat enmeshed his people may be broken, and that we, our children
and our children's children may enioy the blessings of liberty and that we
may live in peace and harmony.
To the masons, Bro. Rizal left a parting message, which I quole:
"Masons nlust not rest wh,ile a tyran.t breath.cs on carth; ushile the
night collccts tlte moaning sounds o! t.he op7t,t'cssed; uh,ilc there bc
slrrlcs.. u:h,le thet'e bt op1tt,cssiott^"
of Bro. Rizal's life is a precious Masonic heritage that we, lhe

The example

tiving, must cherish and as Masons emulate, to prove to the world, to
those inclined to tyranny and oppression and to the iniolerani bigots, thai
Bro. Rizal has not died in vain.
.a

INAUGURAL ADDRESS
tl.rerefore,

one

it

behooves

of us to

.^.,rt;; :;:.::

counteract anrl clisprove
by evidence ancl bv good deeds any
ol all atten:pts tr.r <lesecrate the me-

of our rlcltartcrl llrethren bv certain elenr.rnts rllro clainr that in their
last moments in this u,orld, these
brethren rctracteC from the teachings
of Llasortrl', an,.l in effect becarne
godless, heathens, comnrunists ancl
bigots. Lel us encorlrage healthful
cliscussions with those rvho clisparage
us due t,t bias anrl ignorance. I-et
us continue liring the exenrplary life
of l\fasons as liverl and taught by
Brother _Jose Rizal. rvho chose t;
die rather than bargain the truth
with the greedy schemers ancl deceivers of thc tirne. On the proposition
that only the tr'.rl.r can nriilie a ntan
free, Iet r:s endeavor alrvavs to infrrse
the truth, urrrl bcseech tlie blessings
trtor-\,

G. O.

SABAS

Jeweller

Maker of Masonic Emblemr
and Jewelry

D. R.

Authoi

z c

tl

es

entatit

the ancieirt and venerable fraternitv
of Free end Accepte<l }I;rsons, n't.
have beconrrr beconre better Christians,

Jeu's Sirirrtoists an<l lloslems; that
harurorrv rcigns alnong lls, rvhere
contention uever cxists. lrut that noblc
contention or rather enrulation of lvho
best can lvork and best agree. Let us
pursue to fruition the ecurnenism enunciated and cncouraged bv the Vatican,
throu.,h their Holiiress. Pope John
XXIII and Pope Parrl VI.
;)
!***t

C,R;]NT

TIIt' I.lGItT

O G od of -lqe.r loo'k toniqht
(.'lon Tht Craftsrtntn: let Tiry liolrt
lltrn on the oltors ol his ltcart,
.1nd iit him for tlt,' )[tson's Art.
'iliL:l l!gltt tr'/iicl f,;/c.r lh,' briglrtcst
.fl(I,',

.'lutl lcof,s tltc z'oiC rl .rf,rdt'.r frr
'fo croa'n z.'ilh bcttutt' tnorning slt)'
.'ltrd:i'cnino ltills to g!orifl.
'l'o::cli iLiih llrttt li1!rl ltis heart, otd
grant,
Gotl , ylrtct to tltis .srtl.flicant
'l'hat in Thy tcmflt ltc rtray lt';
An onrumcttt of Jfasonry.

Oh

ESCOSA
R cpt'

of Gorl in all orrr rrrrrl<:rt;rl<irr-s. Jrr
this rvav, \\-e can prole to the rvhole
rvorlcl that in our being rtrenrlters of

e

?5 Sibuyan SL, Sta. Mesa lleights
Tel: 68998
Quezon City

-Frankline
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PSATM 23

The Lord is my shepherd;

ln verdant

I

shall nof want.

pastures he gives rne repose;

Beside restful waters he leads me;
He refreshes my soul.
He guides me

in right paths

For his name's sake.
Even though

I walk in the dark valley

I fear no evil for you are at my side
With your rod and your siaff
That give me courage.
You spread the table before me
ln the sight of my foes;
You rnnoint me head with oil;
My cup overflows.
Only goodness and kindness follow me
All the days of my life.
And I shall dwell in the house of the Lord
For years to come.

THE BIBLE, Douay

Vh'non.

